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very en«*»uraglug.
ilaNwt all wage-earoera are required
aork te«i hour* a dav, ahllr a farmer
supplied aith modern implrmenla of agrh ulture «»n eaaily perform hUdat'*
work la lai^lhlrila ..f that tliu». Th»
remaining houra ran lr devofed ti»rea|.
aot ial lnterc*M»r»e ii» h*rmle««
rerrrallna.
The farmer • life la oHa|>ar«tlve|«
ew*v.
Though hW pmliaabm a»l<t«>m
• ft«>rda
gr»-«t ire aure* of a||v«-r «t*t
gold. Vet hr la grwerallt rew«r«led with
for htm*elf «»«1 family,
a c»«aprteacv
while |«>op)e of olhrr pnhaalnaa are
('n)uri.il* reduced to |>rnury, privation

«•»

■

ixl

•

»nt.

n. •lurli<g thr l«at f»a <|e«-ade«.
ti«»r m dr »oinl»rful |»e»»gre«a In v»H
m>i« llniiif. n«<lu< Ive to thrlr
ami •«*l«l *tandluf. It h»«
•h'erta*
(•*»( eiluolliMI lo lir
ill rrm-lna ft»r
(iierillt • l(Tu««-d i|h"M^Ihhi" the f«rm
a»e
lug •• mmwiilti, itirn «e r«n l»<|r lo
nirn «.f
Iraralnf, ted <*aly tnil-Hi'if the
>»ut «on*|>U uoua In tlie h-ll* of

I

1

I'axMiN Km-a Otl> tHr<mi»
t>a., J ihaari, I» »l

|VnihM>ke, M

I*
«. ngiillMa •( llv«Ui ft >■)«•«
|'»l.Wkfn»IU<U (>|»> »l!l 1*1 IM
TV rrfvwr |>fV» ..f |W

gardening U f«rllnr«i of the rwjt. A
t-rofi w III not ohm early without being
It
•'M l' i' 'I WMHliV • 1th all the food
rnjuirra la • aoiubl* form rwndy for ImntnlUt* utf. For thU |>ur|<o«e he firliettd that tVakil fertlllfefa have a
(mt uil«RU(r, Hlll«l ln»MH-n*r al>|<ll• atlona of lUNlr manure I'al |» Ol ••I'll •
oplulon of iHch autliorlly
0 |»r. iMtwminn that plenty of iHlUbl*
ell»
Me* «ffH«hlr« to out*
llotirWblltetil
from and feal*t dUrairt mdwiI by fungi
aO«l luaevta
Another advantage of abundant filing la to t» fotjrxt In the quality ami
tender lie** of ||k> Vegetable
K*|m> Ully
In the aalad |d*nt*.
la thla to
•uvh aa ktlu«* imlcrlrrf. Turnip* ami
'♦rti al*o, to lie trodrr an.I palatable,
ahould be ijukilr (n>«b on rUh lao<!.
Mable aiaiiure l« variable lo value and
rit hnra*, Kxtirdlaf to the food the mlmal* rewlve ao<t other rauaea. A good
runaverage •ample of liable nt inure
talaa ouly about tweaty-threeto twenty•even |*>unJ * of
plant food In tun of
I'he real la water and
.*01 |«>unl*.
M<»n|« Itt<re of lite atraw. Valuable for
retaining inol*ture In time of dnNiflit,
m called
iNit m«t |»iant food, projierly
Miuure U ittni|<Hr<| of nearlv I Ik- right
form of plant fi«»d for pn»1u«ing good
rvaulta, and %rt ■ow of the aioal pr»»la re tha» thev I-an
greaalte g «rdetiera
|.rodu«"e I teller «l r a w »»rr k* from a
Ih titiaal fertiliser «<ont .Inlng pleniv of

|«4«>h; tobaoo la parthuUr lanuot !«■
groan of Ml It tie a <|t« • lity of leaf for
aa
«
r*|>|» r« of t'lg*r* b) ui*nure alone,
he done bv tlie judU lou* U*e of
1 Mill#* ra, ami I he I11I1<1<<1 (m«rr« are
on particular not lo U*e iuur|ile of
|aataa|<. <* Ilk b, liaiwevar, la a <>«l i|>
for
A*paragU*
tltih«(r«.
plk'atlon
i( row era Ibluk they Ctll get better « ropa
• lib fewer
amla to iiiRleixl with t»V
u<lii|i'li>nil<*tl mmiirra. I'oialo jr»a.
\r<«oai<N»k I'tmiteta In Itte rw li H>i|a of
IV, Ml I he |a>ta|ora are tietter a|»'l more
.•■UimUoI for alt appll.alkou of a ItlU |«er
1 te or nmre of a •(m | a I fertiliser.
tlietilUal
of
\ i.aM Itrt
advantage
•
in liurea l> lie • a»e » lib » hi* b Ih* ) in 1
la- applteal for a lo|i i|re«|ii( of growing
In |ir.»re»|ta or grata, Hhile 111 1111 r».
lu* e I lie Ileal tfl-rtt, *ho«lld tie plowed
or h-rro<*^l Into Ibe I .ml.**
.Mr. ItoeVer *ugge*ted that e*|ierU
abould lie uitiie In Improving
no lit*
vegetablea b| our atatloaa b) |iro|ier
feeding. "I'oli.00 and corn are »ell
know n to lie luiproveal In quality by judh
>
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*V« a nan heglna In manage for the
•talrr haalRTM he ahatuiai ronllaie until
ronvenlent |.lg
he haa nMafortahle ami
a foawl a ha re of
|rn«. There la where
them
the |»rol!t can l» m*<leaii«i without
there will lie a great waat#. Iiantkln<l
be
of farming all the other rhaarea mu«t
wataheU aa w»tl aa the main oh^ea-t.

|»rW
fh>n* »o |H •
l« iHt mnif Mtl«f<c«itrr on
imi ihr
»rll •« for n»h*r
•cr»««ii»t »f prW«,
W»it» ru»iMarr« •moHlmr*
h» wnrnl •bb|H*T RHMV h«t t hrr niu*t
out rr(itd to «f«ihfror 0ow of Milk,
and the nfr» labor often rata up tbr
.ml

•

Nl IALK.
■£va
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i

kt»|

%|MI« n*M !• lr4<l*M •*<•-

*• «wkl m *

rM|

Vlfor I*

r«ni»'l t>#

to

h*«|th, »»<l iMt

urn) «nlr« Ih* •!f«
«l(<>rv>u« anla«l« m r*UlMd
«s

#»t
tor bmdlif.

MMI "When I arrifed «t
John
k«mr Wat »»»k Innn an Institute trt|i.
Ml HI a II « ha» OaW faaf the «•»•••— a n».a«l
faithful aixI «-«reful fa*al»r, hr llie aay—
•

.«

«r

ua-ilt

kiaikintf thing*

»| tried a little experiment laal
aaeek, aw aaf thaaae %rrr Warm. |ale«««nt
alaja, «na| | am no* a«||«5ed. I turned
the atia • aaut Ihtaa the J aM ahanit an haail r
ha'f. alwl the rv.ult *al III the
all* I <
« a h -i|
w|' t»« nti'Diif* lhal tlir aaa
hruiik aa|»r t«aa |aaauifla «H», and ll
liaak laualaia <n-l aaago «<>a| (ii|HV|||
I*. k r Hk- r*-«ult I«, lhal aahlle II rod
a polut,
nr, the toung man haa gained
and the com • will not bother him any
nut 'Ju«t for
nvare a barn t wanting to fat
* **
ThW |a ?ef r well flir pfeaeat re»
fuu
hom«aom*.i»m»<
aulta, hut aaheti Ja»hn
tint
time and the hired man tell* him
ih- |««I h fa" mhatrnlna1*, he majr
I'.InV 'h-l ban fee l|«a^ aaoull haw Immni
I pr»fnr»kte (• m m««h rMklag.
o*er:

I

Mn

n*kMMN|MtWrmlriMl<
a

mm*

rink
Mafia

Ikal Ua«a rk#rrj,
Nm alU tka
hat iMt a
tfmm,
A •lUfawltlua l.lltba •»! MfTT
Ma a bcaai
rlaada* »•"■
aa tmmmwmw
laaaMar n|'f""
liar
lu m*4 a kavt af Mum* w*M anllak
iM^k nwlian alilaaa la aracy k*.fc.
liar kaaffk la aa«af ka»l in* »Br».

I'fna

lilrtlnuil

htm mi Um

AnwrtcM Omi Auntie
UM.|
(t vii th* hoaat of Partn*r Sitnin< *ia
that h* vm a fit ma<l« man. II* wm
an«*lurat*<l. uncouth art<l not well llk»l
liU itcighltora lt*raua* of bla muli«b
li>|*«iti»n. ami at th* a** of 30 all hia
Nal •O'l |»r•..!**] |>r<(|irrtjr wutil-1
II* h»l fry lilll*
*11 f<»r «.T<T ||,ono
l.» Ituaat <>f mi matt*r of fart. but It*
■u n*r*r lirwl of Incxlni il>ml h >w
I.* Ii*l atart««I «m nothing aii'I grown to
b* what h* waa. Aa for «luratioa, h*
hvnI to rat off a fr<»ii hunk of ping to-

FtlkH ml

NUCmUi-Mb Muirt| mm4

Cy

1U—<fla*.

Nh MiliMw

|U|i)rt|fcl, UK by AmiW* IYm A—>*U»
Um.)
It ta difficult to raaliia aoch a bum M
TH.«Mr«i ««Maa lark* ba»a w*m ra*«WB
Wltk tank I aa»ar kaa»l Ml rarlaf,
th»» Falltrr of 1IU Chantry. II* *m ao
TW flrt I Imkatk krki mt hrawa,
(TmiUy injth<>I<>iria*d by tha admiration
Kai tfgMH aarkrl. bwi trMly ai<lu.
liar m»«lfc'-rarWr* faa >« kara H Urga- | of hi* own Ilium Ami th* worahlp of th*
I* Inalr at*«WWI. fall aa-l rarrlkf.
Uintt following that tha nwi man ta obIlrr ..atrt lip* ara < «|*< * rk*r*a.
Hai la Ik* raaaa of krwtk aaawarrtaf
arurvd In th* halo. Tha nltnhua round
aU-ul Waahliitfton ta urmfrr mm! mora
TKi>u(h lull* af bar Bark la am.
Tkat ItUla la h»4k M»«w4k Mil alfMlj J
luuitn<>ua thau that uf any oth*r flgura
»kaaa
la
Ha
~art.W
aa
fair
AM
In uunlarn hlatnry. Ha haa Iwn thu
Jkkwra Wr Watlc* iWanilaa wblkaly.
liar Maa »• jwl Ika nhfrt rfaa.
|tl<4
of |«wta, (•hihoopli'raand atat*atnra
«k'ltk.Htl a trara uf apwaH Wjbgtn all thr coutinmta. Hymn auuitunl II
liar akall Ilka aara ara waa aa>l wtaa.
TW kaaoa af maa<l*l a»ar »».«rala«,
np In tb* c*nlu.lmg •tauaa of liw "Ol«
la mink aa>l «<a kar ivka U I
to Nk|..1.. n Ikxtapart*!"

liar Mia .Wiaaaaat aarar
liar a«arr anaal aarai h|»
Mrtiiki W> .mm'* kaart •< ---a a* aUat*l
Ikka aaVr .^ar— aa i4bara 4m,
bar.
Har laaWr kaart mM aa»ar
Whara .laaa »ka •Ivail* I a««M I kacw'
Aa jrt, ktea* I "♦a aaaa* mh bar
larti HitTi M r* i.

Wj

OU* BOSTON UTT1W.
lit* |*at month **f • •-«rt W hrrr, »»«•
I%i t
mi |ir, Ibr
«*fy
it* ••rwplorod,"
l»l# to Ihr IwhI ul
Mallrr, ahar»who, »l(li ih»
Iho atlrottna of lh» |«|MW.
Ktrir b*mBlnl i|rac( In lb* rltjr la
a*tlr III IIKrl thl* unu*ual condition of
mu hr lnm Mt; ami
illtliluil ItnUucH of ••nt »iwl •uflrrlnf,
Ihr majority of ll»r orrdjr our* irr W#*
tflrr
Th» daagrroua phaar of

on Turadav.
tl»«* iitwll<« «»
hr Ihr pro«<eaalon «f "lU unrwtplotrd
With lUIr moluil»nirf w>tlii«; hut.
thrra wrra hut few
U ibr paprra
AturrU-ant iniin( Ihrtn, »#'! •» mu*t
«l lh»
0.u.t lrr ihU •• thr
MH'talUtU* •riillmrnt of our forrlgn |«opuUtluii, «lil. h, howam, ahould t*» cart»-

fullj wtU'iml.
Tlir work-rootaa of the OtUrna' ll*lU-f JmhM* on llrdford strrrt, arr fullt
o«vuplrd; hundrrd* fltxHnc rmplot ntrni
In makln* artlolra of clothla* for thr
limit, ami a i»r w Industry ho btan Introdm-rdlb* makln* of ni|», braldnl
and drawn, In tin* faahWw ao mnnna In
our N'rw
England f*rtnhou»ra, •»'
*hVh Hn-I « rri'l« tturkH.
A lir.ii.h work-room It ratihllahrd v
llrrkrlr) TutpK whUh I* r»rrt«lirf
an *-ltl Irnl frlrod of Ihr |»*»r;
known
«n» two l«r<r nun* «r* (lll^l with rr•I#il4li|r ««*nrn who arr *'k*-^|«luir <•»•*
• o|f Iroin tlir
doof,"bjTlhimlava* work
In ||».- wr«-k. aa thrrr arr two dl«l*lo>i*
Ill*
who arr rm|i|<Mi>l llirrr il«JT»'«lt.
gtm4 work* **f llrrkrlrt Tratpk "whoar
pral*r I* In all thr churvhra," and who*c
• * •irm la
la-lug Mt|hl from all parta of
llir intiuirr, would afford nnlrrUI for
■ n Inlrrratlng t h«|»trr of liUtocjr.
In Ihrw ilat* of r«|*l<l tranalt anil
•Mil paprra. thfv |a Itttl* nrrd fur thr
l»lltU«*lrurtMpnailriil! for rtft-rt li«mU-I kno * a all thai hap|«rna In thr gmt
TV
for* ihr «un art*.
i-viitrv*, iiin<»i
mi
inr
far, li«* 'ttu full of rtrnl*
pN> (ll|>t>r all<I |inruitH>nla ha*r hrrn
morr f«i*| Ih«n tlir drradrd .in.II po«.
ahk-h hal cwU*rd thr u*ual rwHrwH
« Ith fr » fatali*a*ra.
|»rath, "who Iota*
a abltilng
m«rk," ho laid l<»* m«nt
t l< i I in*.
imklntf * •fanclra dlfflmll
All among ilirtn Hr*r*-tarjr Hoik* of
llartard I ultrraltr, a ?o«ag man of *o
mm h
protnlaa, who** llfr *rrm*d
tir«voirr, not onljr to Ihr four llttlr
danghtrra Irft fatlirrlraa, hut to thr
unWaralir, for ahkli l»r h*«l rtoo*
itiurh In hi* alnirt «t»nnr»-tl<»n «ltl» It
|*rofa. IVaar ami <iulM»rr of An«».«»rr
vnilmri ; |*rr*Mrnl !*h«frr «»f Wrllra.
Irt Collrffr; llirar art* hut a frur of tlir
piimI notril nan)*** tl»at ha*r fallen hjr
|m«-umool«, ami manv othrra iiromlnrnl
In IniiIiimi rlrt-lra «a III hr aaillv mlaaril.
II.. k lUjr a.HVir arrm« to ha*r fonr
«»f fratUltT. hut It•
on lia u*ual roun-l
tlir
purara hat* hrrn o|wii to tlir "CTJT of
|mnr,H ami l^-nt ha« uow o»mr to glrr It
« araaon of rrat ami m-ui»rratlon.
I'lai-ra of amu*rmrnt natr krrn «rll
|mIr.ml/r.1, whlt'h ha* afforilr.1 roipl'»t»
iiKnt to ihr tn«nr artlatn* ohoar aklll U
to thr au«vr«« of thr rntrr1,ar»
talnmrnta. Irtln* A Trrrr hatr .|ra«n
full liou*ra rvrrt r*rnln< of thrlr rnCa^ruirnt, ttlillr othrr "atara" hatrr
thr varloua thratrra.
rlarn ami art In
I'altl la a<ltrrtl*ril for anothrr "farr• HP
cim-rrt—"|"»«ltl*rlT lirr laat a|»praranrr In Amrrl. a"— for thla araaon.
«r
rr».| Mafrn llir llnra; ami M».hanUV llall la hrln« mr|4moq»h«»ar.l
Into a (rami U|irra llouar to l» «nvu|>M
aoon hr an o|^ra troupr.
Thr "l>it«r|| Inatllutfl** haa ha<l It*
u«u*l Imrrratlnf anil ln*lru«*tlf* arrlr*
»f Ir^ turra, am»n( «hl. h orrr courar.
Snlfwh-k of lh»
oo hartrrta hr I'rof
|n*tllutr of Tr» hnolofv. am»»hrr hjr Mr
Korhlrr of tl»r Mu*rum of Klor Art* «n
Kn(railn(< ami I'rlnta, alillr itw th*'
hroufht otit Intrlll^rot and Intrrratr-I
auilW-ncr*, tiaa on 'MI«»hi)tT ami III*tor*," hr Hlr William llattaon of Canaila,
A
latr prralilrnt of MHilll
i<ourar la mm In profrraa on thr Natl«r
II*.-r* of North Amrrloa hjr K. H. I»r|lrnh.ugtiof Xrw York, with llluatratlon*.
which la wrllattrmlni, aotl olhrr rourar*

I'nlrrraltjr.

irr to

Bltril.

follow.

A BALL Of THE COWBOYS.
Our

ga*ea'*<ilit

night

Th»

j*rr>* *11 came with llirlr glrla, and
•trine >md<I n-ndfffil mutk- with i mi
> awing.
I Ml lo ■ rurwr »n t »KI
aerved the nun who «mn the big hat
«ii<1 who lhro«i lh* rawhide aa Ih
MUtflKl ahiHit with hit girl, ami the
war the* <lu( np the dual out «»f the itlrl
"Cut*
floor mmiii (Mil me to
lie* »he>| their aoft |lj«tr*—ami tallow"
iif our tMvk«, and the
i|ii* n the
bitnl acraped an-l thrummed awav In <•
»
nt<M| lerlnti* manner. One nun hail
harp. tao h«ii primitive Add lea, and
•
gul'ar. On* «>li| H'l'ller aa< the |e«<|er,
«ii>l a* he huawl hla head on Itla Iti-trnmen* 1 t-ouM not keep my erea olThlin.
Il>- had O'tne from Hiiwtra, and waa very
••M; he lonke-t a* though lie had hail IiU
ah«re of a very rough life; he waa never
handaoine |I a hoy, | am Mirv, I Hit tic
•veather and a|*rvatkin and time had
hliian him and crumbled him Into »
ruin *i lik'h reaeiuhled I lie pre-eilatlng
If he
•
(■e from »hl. h the racea aprung.
had never taunmitted murder. It waa for
la a
>»nora
lavk of o|i|H«rtunlli ; and
long travel from l*lrmouth Km-k.
lorn Bailey, the foreman, fame rouiH
tn ■*, hla rtM dancing. and hla aho«-k
of hair atandlnf tip Ilk* a (IrvaaaUn
lie »ald, "fliar'a
he.utv'a, and
a woman * ho a prettier than • apeckled
a a
IHip; |Kit vour twine on Iter." Then,
muter of ceretnoidea, lie atralghteneil
the flddlea m
up and aanK out over
no|ae; ••|>«nfe thar, you frllera, or you'll
fit the gout."
In an adjoining rrv»m tliert wm • vary
heavvjurof a|rong-*ater, and thltlier
the men repaired to pick up, ao that aa
th* night wore on their hralna began to
whirl after their lega, and liter whooped
on
at Itinea In a wav to put one'a nerrea
edge. The hand acraped the harder an<l
tie dania> aainl fa at, the ipur* clinked,
and hang, hang, hang went the H'Incheater ride* In the pnllo.—Ilarper'a Miga>
<ln«.
r

>

pointing,

ONt ON DEPEW.
SI. |K-|>r* t. ll.
t tuilftrrv
iu«nv Mitrln, *«•«• of lh»n

|

|ml

fTNl d««l
MMUr IhM an (Oiltl «0 I MHH»
4b>rihin <>«hfr«. On hU IrlpuroMtbr
ami <»m
•*lljrl#|i4 nf[ 4 c«hh| nitiiv,
blm
d«j ■ cu«r*», lm|H»lll« man (topped
»lib lhi« cooosdruai:
"I Mjr, doctor,** bt Mid, "WImI It Um
dlflWrvoc* brtwwa too and a Ttuakfr*

civlo* turkitf F
"I dn It «p," Mid tlw doctor plM*amhr.
••Well." rwplM lh» on, "the tarkor

with
| —WMklagtoa
U

h»-Mout«afl«r It li
tttar.

<

dMd.'*

|

ran

WImi iuli|

Rot Waahln*t<«

waa

ban-o ami mj:
"Itfa all foMrrol fur anybody Imt a
ful*l Of coura*, if a man ta Intra a ful*,
b* ha* got to b*v books atuffml int«* blrn
In lutk* him th* ekal ufollm I w»ff
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F*rm*r Simmon*' wife ktt*w nm Imt
than it* did an<l w** Just aa proud uf tit*
fact \Vb«n any h>»ly a*id anything aW>ut
•duration, «h* •iuiUI in pity an l r*-|>li*<l i
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Ayr more; tt li I lie U«t
thai U known m hiatory. It u Mill ..»ily
Aral. mn afur the **e of Lincoln. Tim
U M certain WtiulrQraM AO'I unaullled
hrt*litiieaa al-.nt the |kiI>|i«' character of

lh» 41at-oiuAtur* of lit*
great atrengtb waa frr
quetitly eibitxtnl when b* a* a youth
waa anrvaylng on the u|>j»r I'otomac,
an4 t«rticularly whan be waa a*iit by
LHnwtd.hr to Fort L*> llwif. 11a ha4
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• a|ijr Into the eiw my "a line, for inFor prudmtlal rmaon* lie
formation.
makea t!«» entry without giving tU- name
of the j« r^»n a*>nt on th« dang. run* uua
After aiUM time lir forgot Ilia
•k®.
At Iha
naina and could Dot recall it.
bottom he aaya, aftrr an aateri*k: "Tina

great en4uranc« In aarly life. Nothing
ooul4 fatigue or eiltauat bitn.
waa incurred in aending a ntr*.
Waahintrtoit'a U«lily *U'"r rrtnaiti"! •spena*into the»li.
my'a line*. The name
•mi(rt
with hiiu until tb# Ketolutlon. Hp »*•
waa not given leat be might bedianiv43 yum old wIhh he was •(■{>'int»^l
eied. | deeui it Juat, tltrrvf.,re. dbm |
owmuiwlrr in chief. II* «u |«Mt Su
rannot recall lb* name, to charge tlx*
«b*u relieved of rv«|..UMl«llllV. It w«i
auui to ui)a*lf." To ihu day the gov«n
constitute*)
tile
that
la this «|wcb
ernment of the United Sutra la iuiebte.1
is
It
shskm »ikI undrrtuined.
pn»li»l*l« to the l»nr» of
Washington for the auui
that the r«^|"tuiUlitjr uf his situation
unknown
to
hla
apy,
paid
prryM hravily nj»>n him— at U*«t l»#
Waalungt. n waa aa honeat aa ha waa
He Iwvame prema«n broken by It.
the two thlnga go toIII* elas- truthful. IV-rha|M
turely KTmy an.l partially
*U, »„
gether. iVrfn-t ainrrrtty
ticity uf step and manner dlsa|>prarrd.
in hia character. In atralglitHp l<»t hu teeth. The linn In lu* far* Ingredient
forward dealing the record dna not
were always deeply drawn, bat during
•how hlni ever to have deviat«*l » hair*a
the lUvulatiuo thry *»• re furrowed »«lll
breadth from tha jierfwt tin-. Hi* mdh
drp|«-r. aa If |4ow«0 Into guttera with never to have lieeu onrr in hla life ena
often
waa
There
sorrow.
th* share of
gaged In a duhiona tnuiaa<>tton. In fart,
ripr»*»i"»i on hia face, |>artlcn«
by tlia tlDi« h<* r«trW hla maturity hla
waa
feature
ly abiNit the mouth. Thta
for lnt«imty waa ao well
rvfutation
lnt' ii-iti*-l by th.- Ituniclinir attempt uf a
tha arvrtlty of Ida liUMirr
and
talillalinl
to lit him with a art of artifh inl
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writer. fi»r by divera trtcka of the time he
'•OimmI th« IMaware with th«» lea
Buy nuke the dullest Joke acceptable |
a l«> uiin down, «hT
aotnetimea. Here la reproduced a part of
1). ttilMoU that ! "Y«."
• two |atgv picture by
to tie pre«id*tit f th*
ap|*ar*d In Life In I^V. the j ear that | "Axl Anally got
thv< •ntrnnul of Waahington'a inaugura- CCited Mate*/"
No
tion aa |>rv«ideiit waa celebrated.
"Wall, tliat'a purtv amart — purty
legend went wlUi ihi* pictures
«mart—•
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tbawoodbot an-l iu«dr m tn-U
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wasn't tb«-r- anr l«»n^r. Ila waan
»'a.l not
in th- boai»ii»l Imt an o»arr«*t, a »ult of clotn-a
M-Trral articl- of j- w^lry bad *•»
Uh«l w»th hitu and wrr. a mil- aw.y
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myaelf, thouich h* p'ohably wtrr had a
►tin of typhoid fever to aot him Kirk."
A <lay or two l»fore Wa»hini{t4.n'a
lirlhdaytb* himl man had to*"away
for aeveral daya. farmer Stmmooa had

holiday, ami that wa* Fourth > f
and even then l| didn't kn<* k off
w<>rk until 4 oVIork in the aftern<->ti.
II* knew about the anniversary, lerauM
ha had heard a»m* one apeak of It. (Hi
the ttd of February h* waa repairing the
ham yard Kale and thinkinif what the
jnly

on»«

Inly,

Wall known that nooa durat appruwrh
him with tha aufffratlon of tha doubtful

Oilnf.

havatawwmtnif Aaffi* Ouuatry.

•aTtn I ^n.d a- nw».U.hl»«i
W1 U. a«-p,rrr «all«d tba wtN a*

bring* J (Vtili • pnntid orer the markrt
price and tlut foU* arud fur thr»»* mllea
aronnd to Kit Iny aoft *<iap. and where
would Nlilw«bun brorfll me anyf
I In January. |wt-, Farmer hiuiuiona
"took on" a html man named William
whcMw nam*
that net|chU>rhooiL Thia j<.ke la •till ac- Hurt Th* man waa fairly wtUnl* Htr4
mi vrml ««•«*■
ceptable U> U'jra. who thiuk ll t acruciat- •il l a <r»*t reader. and
re%.| ntnw ta fn»m different
Ingly fanny and work it off with great •lona ha
•eat ewry year. 1 have al»> heard II, Ua.ka to the farmer and hla wlf». II.•• h
and recently. on the ll|« of h«airy l>ead»l of tlirm were ijnitf Interested in the lif*
of Waahington. and tb* farmer him** f
men who thought It a ma»terj«iM-».
It waa not till tt»e n»e f tha pn>fea- bn'Uii* »< etilhlUla«1U' oter the doing* <<f
h«
•tonally funny writer that the original the great |«trv>t that <#>» evening
Waahinglon Joke U gaii to f!< tm*li J<ke »l*|<|»-d hla leg an l • ulailoed.
"Wall, 1 •wan, but lw *m u>n*ldwrltera made tnouey at the industry for I1
t> Her after all, ai.d uiflil*
« few yean. l»ut nowa<laya they groan In fTaht" <>f i
fanner! hay.
•ptrlt and aouietlutea u«e UIM «>uventli>nal b*'d h#v made a purty gind
rt-rlialitlea when a Iwtch of Jokra for Ihll, waa he a »If "line 1a man.''
"I gwaa be waa
Felt. 33 la order*!, for nothing aaatua
'Then h* *»« all right, and m* an I
left after tt>« Work of themaelve* and
I.i«-k»d
tlielr fellow huutoruu in
y* »r«. Th« him wouldn't be* no trouble.

•»

Tha uianr»|oua fa«t aUmt thta gr*»t
charai tar waa. and ia, that It awriiaadail
iUalf with a aort of aarr™l rirrla within
whkh no |>mfana thing n>uld rnlrr.
Cornij»tion eama not u«wr him. All IntrtrfU" atoial ai.«>f and flrw Ink k fnun hia
buy In inatiuct or manner*. Ha waa ciainirnancp. Inainrrnty waa ilnvro
bunt a tnan. While still lu hia trena ha
•way by tha wind of hia prvaaocv. Tlirra
waa aa sober ami saturnine aa iu<»t iu< n
waa aoinathlnf anmiat. r»»*lly uiatftuflar* at 30. Only ua occasion did he ahow
in tlia arrrna luajaaty of WaahimfHe never did ur crnt,
soma sign uf huuior.
ton's faca and ritiraaaion. Ha waa look*
It
bliuaelf.
might
aaid hnruoruua thinga
td up«>u with awr, not only by hia |nti>
be difficult todiacover a aingle joke that
luata frirnda and tha |*uhlkj uit-u of llta
he
waa
but
be war |irr]« tratrd.
ca|«lile
but by all tha [oopl*. In tha latqairh.
aituatioo
of appreciating a hutuoroua
of hla Ufa thrra waa virtual
tar
yaara
and of laughing at it. The gleam, howwith raa(avt to tha rlrvatiou,
unanimity
ever. waa only momentary; thru the
atrrmrth and parfartion of hla charartt-r.
souilvr hue rvturued and settled un his
Tlila la aald In partirular of hla |>unllc
riaac* and manner.
llfa, tha rarord of whirh alaiwa a cumOn the wbola Washington waa not a
aa alnfular aa it la tflorioua.
plrtrnraa
ashia
In
smart man.
boyboml. though
Another mark*! attribute of WaahHis
learn.
to
sidnous, be waa not quick
ink'ton waa hU dignity. Thla waa iuintellect waa rather strong, but at the
Data and waa alao dml«i|*i| by th*< vi<
aarne tune somewhat sluggish and inert.
riaaitodra and turnMlialinga of hla ||fa.
This led him to be nearly always • little
No other man of American birth haa
behind bis countrymen in upinion and
Hi. ja-nMiial
him in dignity.
This waa particularly equaled
•ven in |«olU*jr.
bearing waa au|>erb. Thongh by no
true in bis relation with the democratic
meatia rain in Anything. Waaliin^ton waa
patriots by whom ba waa surroundM.
|>rood to a degree. Ho arrera
personally
with
vexed
hia
were
These
nearly always
•ud unrelenting were hia a»|a<t and
enthuaiaani.
of
want
•luwneas and
manner aa to make him tLa moat unapWashington's attalnmeuta were never
proachable figura of tuulim hlatory. So
sven
not
vaat ur varied.
They were
man had the hardihood to nppmnch htm
large. Ilia limited education waa nut with freedom and familiarity. In hla
tv-enforred, aa in the casa uf Lincoln, whole Ufa ha never hail a friend who
with Intensiva study. Ila waa capalda
ventured upon familiar inannera with
of serioua thought and careful analysis,
him. Ha kept all aloof, not imbed of
but the subject matter of his thinking
inborn
purpoaa and intent, bat by the
waa men and affairs— particularly af*nd unrelmting ■ereritj of hla count**to
measand
to
fairs. lis was able
ju<lge
nance and poae.
ure, but not highly capable of learning.
A»illu«tratireof the awe which WaaliOf history and literature—ever* of poll*
Ington
inspired ant! of the restraint
tics—he knew but little. Ilis mind did
which ho enfon-ed upon *11 in InlerDot, as did Napoleon's and Ptederick's,
rotirae. the alory way be repeated of the
sweep around great landacapea and rise
wager which ww ma«le ami won aw.iu
to mountain haighta. It did not Baah
•oinv high official* it on« of th«
with vivid gleam into tba obscurities of
tioiia of the flrat chief iu>(i*lntt*. It
unaolved things, but cbuaa rather to
wh in New York. Tbe reception w*»
broud patiuntlj over commonplace and
wer# cowing in.
on. and tbe
their
therefrum
preaent aspects, deducing
iliiol iflrr his dinner at one
Waahington
meaning and valua.
end of the ball. Ilia eiprraaiun waa lofty
Washington's Information aiao waa ai- and arreue. Houie member* of tbe cabiwaya limited and waa auppllad muetljr
net. military oflb-era and othera conby the agency of other*. Ua railed apua reraed in an animated way. referring to
other* rathrr than oo bla own dlligenoa
the inatchleaa dignity of the inaidwL
In gaining a knowledge of facta. 8och
A diapute aruee, and a wager of &
waa the natora of tha man that ha draw
waa laid that llamllUm would not dare
to hint the tuoat efficient balp of many
to indulge in an art of familiarity with
Imluatrioua and capable worker*. IVr
(be president. Tbe aecretary of the treaafldalaxtrrma
with
htm
around
gathered
dry, brilliant and audaciona aa be always
ity aad aereed him with affection and
waa, waa called up and informed of the
oldar
war*
theae
of
coolklnK* Koma
wager, lie heaitated to make the trial
than hiiuaalf In yaara. Not a faw coofor tbnae who had cotiiphmeatnd bilii
Soma
rfdered t be mar Irea more brilliant.
with the bet. but at length couaented to
thought themaelre* mora ardent patriota. do ao.
Hhortly afterward, while all were
Dot aoch waa tha altnatloa and aoch tha
him intently, ha went forward
watching
paraonalltj of tha laadar that bacon* to pay hia corapliweuta to Waahington.
man<le<l a great and faithful following
laid hia hand upon hia ahoulder familiaramong tha ableat of Ida countryman, la
and aald, "My dear general, bow well
aoch caaaa It appear* that society aeeka ly
are looking thia evening!" Tbe \m+
and And a auuw average lataUact capabla you
ident, without a word or change of oouuof carrying out Its mandataa, aad having
tenanoe, draw back and gare Hamilton
foond It fliea thereto with all cotnplalata
a look—that waa all. Hbortly afterward,
ob»
of
confident
and troublea and grlafa,
tbe secretary, returning to hia frieoda.
taining tha nctdel eolation aad raacua. Mid, "1 woo your bet for you. but I
mindIt waa not tha Waahingtoolaa
would not try it again for *1.000."
that la, tha latallactual ability—of tha
Jon Pug Rtpraw.
great first president that gave to him Ma
ll la aot generally known that Martha,
fame aad Immortality. It waa hia char*
actar. Tha character of Washington la, tbe wife of George Waahlagtoo, was U*u
without doubt, tha most sasmylary mi li tbe mm jtmtm tfcg nttiiil Hli
wv

bl.

AHa
otbar f»lk«. and
u^r« than a «|n*r« m-al

**in« m

*n'111!** i?

m!
U*'
Tk«r At* MM
•f*«l f»r III* (Malrt'l
Th* data of Mm beginning of tn»cn«
li'iii of making )<k'« aNnit that American w« have all agreed to rail tin* Father
of 111* Country and wImm m« m .ry wa
<»n<l thai of any other
all wrrt
Amri)-an. In »j4t* of oar J«-«ta al»>ut
him. U l<«t In obamrlty. The tarliot,
»• far aa I know, ram* In at aliout the

Cinfill

detiti«t
The work waa not succesaful.
trrth.
aixl the dignified Waahltigtou waa annoyed through the M uf hu life With
the ilrforailtjr uf bla featurea.
In tnln<l the young Washington, aa
Wrll aa the aged hero, waa sedate ami
ar*» n».
It appean from a diary whk-b
br kept wbrn a U>y that ha never waa a

hun*ry

l^u
outd-j-'f

WASHINGTON JOKES

ran

N<>! tii« aliifhtrat touch of intrigue or
double dealing liaa r*rr l<mi dlarover~l
lii the man frout the lir.i to the laat. In
on* caae lie tuakr* a charge ag*in«t the
m<»uut»4 bim an4 rial* him, laughing
government of ta, eipended in an ling
Ula

th» Ilriiuli

•»', ***

b„„ If
N-tw^n bU •«irprt«» an<l u»#mn^nt it
^
\~tv~
aM balf an
tba fai-U in tba ca». T)»m b» •a» >
•
It L a «hafp old trau.p wb«» ba.
r1"hl ln
bU»tntr y«^
»«»d U^t btni
off tbo
•
Durn bt» bind bott.rt»« bnt 1II brrak
bin, in foor ,>.—r .bout^l
M b- r-*lu»» «*»• UupurtW'*.
•
And ibtnk of bi« calltu n»a Han ai.d

the Father of III* ('mm try that aur|«««ea
belief and realiiatk*. Jlriv f,,r umrv
than a century th«- *ai» of hi<«raph< ra.
Iii«ti<rian* ami crttica haa l«^-n filed n|»n
lit in, l»uttbey Iiavh found no Mot ur fl* w
hla rUr>« trr U abaotut* |y flawleaa. Hi*
4<>ua. lie i* aa!4 to bar* thrown a aU»u*
truthfuh..-* wm aaluTartahleaa the Uw
arnwa tlx* iVHoiuac oj'|*iait« Georgebeginning of Waahingt<>u'a birthday
«<f gravitation. It i* atrongly prol«ld*
celehratlona. and per ha pa waa, when
town, but tit# atory tnar well l» 4<>»Mthai aa rltiM «n.| l>oy 40j IUA„ ^ M„tfT
flrat perj»t rated. a alip of th* tongue,
•4. Ha waa the beat rt4er atuong all tl«
told an untruth in in. |,f„. |t u alao
which m«ii> on# inadvertently allnded
young mm in bu |*rt uf Virginia. II*
I- aaid of any by
ranikit
llial
tin*
to the -lay of the ablation* «f a family
maairml tha ln>r* uritb a aktll an4 probable
American.
other
waa hitherto nnknowa in
in hia tintra. Kvru

Immialarateljr at

and Kit up •

n-n-w^'w";

laixl county an.l thr <44 I'uUKiiac town*
tra4lttona of thr young
•till
mait'a feata. II** waa the greatest Jnutjr
Ilia attvngth
rr in all th# r».iintrT»i4«*.
of arm «ht-n In hia vigor «m tmuen-

gr«'tn.

«""•' dilrt* wWU 1

El' i Vr.—■1 n-

».»a Tb.,.««tw

lfic«

strength uuiuatche4
after th* lievolutioa, on a irrtain «*«•*•
aioit )m> tin4 fr>>u» hutfroont a refractory
an4 cavorting bora* that bail thrown
htm, arisr*! tha animal, tnaatrr*4 blin,

"/.lulCi

*«. "«.

JTtrd

r*al. Ltk* oth*r

at*I a nauarkald* character. Allofthoaa
may ba w*i«brd and **llmat*d. not tn
th*> aptrit of th* myth. but In actnal dalineal !<«>.
lit |wriun th« man Wuhlii|tna wit
•trungly In4it i4ual. Om awn, ba «u
Mtrr forgotten. II* «m ao aha|»4 m tu
ba4utingulabr4 ffin the o»Uiiu<«o typa,
II* wh tall, even tu maje«ty, Ilia atatnre. btrarrur, waa ittributalil* tu (i*al
Irtigth of Unljf ami not, aa In th# cam* of
Lincoln, to long lituba. Llnt-ulu'i l»ljr
vm hanlly bey «<u4 tlie averag* In length,
wrr» ritminllury. Tb***
but bu
feature were r*terae4 In Waahtngton.
Ilia liiutaa were not greatly bryoml th*
uaual tneiunre, bat hu U«ly wh frrJ
U<, an that wbrn fo* aat ha t»>w*re4
»!«'*• bta cabinet. When Iw ana* bu
bright tu atlll cotuj4cuoua, but not ao
atrikingly ahown aa when li««aa aittlng.
In hia U>y hoo4 and youth Waahtngton
ha4ritraor4inary •tmigth. W..m, r»-

pnorboa**."

yw n«n for •!»!«• 1 Ul*

formality.

II* ruoM r» ».| a llttl* bit, ami if h«hai| „,l a«U»W»i>P for a
*
in
ttm* b* c<tul<l a<M 1«* nn<l I0totf*tltt-r an<l th, wMk potnta
and inand
mak* th* total 19 >>t 2U or 21, hut h* waa r»ir an.l b# jrai—l
blm~lf to a«vi-r. Aft#r
totally ignorant of K**iirra|>hy. orthog- h»
dacbl«l to »tay •*! nubt. and for two
raphy ami th* |*>n. II*could writ*» in*thing which It* d*rlar*d waa "Namu<d
Himtnont" and fchirh [i«mi I aa hia riguatur*. Itut h« lta>l to Itav* lota of albuw

UhIiIjt and (rraonal Ufa.
II* pnawMil peculiar UM-nUl faruJtM
mm. It* hail •

qcitk

ICtpfrigbt, imi. by

«*im.

I iMrk mhmm a—wry

WAMDMJtU* MimiruY m>«Y IT K.

A

JOHN CLARK RIOPATM'8 ESTIMATE OF
Hit PERSON AND CHARACTER.

iwMHW
kN ktoli. y«t Ml Im
twm

in

A»l

lni|H>rt«n( Item la mrkrl

HOiusa tmiir comn
>!•»•? of ikr <mi|| toru-|>a> k*-'a of
M ••
Idnplti*
lu
iAf
*i null UU
M<Im> hitr iiirir
|»rk at ill on floua feeding.
i«
•#.'■'
k. I»l ml If *.!•**
•■« >» I. I».
iMf halitl*. i|r>|iltr Ihvlr rflorta to aril
iv
IV l«r<rr |M<irr«,
<uu iWtktf jam ■i«l • n«n> at
fair I'K'rtt.
•
I
h>"
THE LARGEST STEEH IN THE WORLD
Im )«■
fmalt »rr f»ntrM'tr,| for In a«lVititu, >|irln(h<iti>f, |'«
Mr
I if
f>»r
Uutil
a
*
Iran
h«»i*
rr«<|)
i«mw,
lit*- f«»lwuilt to (Itr llrredrr'a
w««>n i»f l«U4
lowiug hlatory «n<l d^acrlption of ilir
It W Mkl that M-nr of tb«* Urjff r
m«nim >lti »lirr, iltr lir(r«l known In
to twar
J-a« k«-r* haar twen att> l!l|>t ilitf
I Itr world, whUh ha* Iwrn (Hnivtlnf atthr DittkH ht rr|.|r«cntlntf that laat
ll»r Ittl »rtf ur two:
trition
full*
|
muit'i torn |Mti In thr atatr «»•
"Willi ("ur |MPrmU«U>u I *111 (Uf a
ItiU lUtraHUt la
U|> to thr itrfifr.
ii«<••» lotrrratlng fart* ti.itthr frw of tlw
contrary to faat ami n*mn, ut
with thr llfr and drath of till*
liw lnl
•trah-r* aalto •(III lutr «a»rn on luwl.
grrat anlliial, thr largraf a(>• I hravlr*t of
I bnr all«V» that thr |«(i aaa rx>| ilm«r whUh *r nt tin.J ■ n% hxunl, rllliff
AT
tao-thirda of thr uattal tnafftiltuiir anil
IIItlig or (trail. I'rl»i» VUtor an hrwl
that thr* »till hol-l (Ml X'""'* '"r • (*ir
»li'I rata* I at loula, Mull., *1x1 waa
I hr» atltl that • 'lull market ami
l>rit r
old laal
artm \ rara
\prll. lie w»a a
not a aurj.lua of info la what niakra
l»urh>m and llo|air|n, *lre
inni-lifnl
tnnlr u»otr MI alutfgl'hlv. rv larfrr
ami <1 * lit l«»tli rrgUlrrrd anim<la. ||r
South Parla. Maine,
|>«tkrr«, of tiHirar, a|t|| I Ik* tUlhlr au|» <a«a ahip|>ed to tlufT hi In Krhrttary,
kit
I
la
M
krf.
rlf
Ilw
H
|>a<
tea |>«r< Mwl Uw
|*l« to (o out of thr h«Ut|a of
hr atilil aa t»rf. ami aai pur»
l ««i % tntMk *<• that thr? ran ntakr faaorahlr ra»n- l»'.«l, to
• W m* Ul> * U»l»rf»l
k
tlM*«l thrrr In Mr John ItMIri, who
ikal
A»«lK«)r
araaotl.
Tt«
thr
Ml;
t«
for
t rat
t-owlnc
u*il*r
for tnn h«a l»f« •»m* of l*hilad*lphla'a
ll IM If
>ii* ««« HjirlMi »fttl
A prominent l*ortlan<l man ahola
largeat hutt lirr* of fine rattlr. Erring,
thor<><i*lila lontrraallt »lth nil thr ln- aa Itr thought. a great future forthla line
.,»
that
....
f 11 • ...»ii r
anlin«l, ami haiku* an ambition to r|a
• ■oil
|>a« krrt in -kr • mWtake hrn thrt t
i'ii. > it
| aaaiakH to t*kr « half
rut ratra on a •llC'r «~arloa<l of rorn,
'9IKTM. tOT ro« OtiUMIT.
inlrreat ami umlrrtakr hla Mln< an<1
arilthr ixilkxik )uatlrtr.|
l>e
ilonr
ois t Dubois. Piteit A!t«nm. • h«t la, unlraa
«-are, ami are what millil
ln< off «| that llfurr. "Itut If thrv |.r«»- Ihrough thr klndneaa of Mr. H ||||<iu M.
• ontlv* Atf* UullUirtn.
a
aa
I
for
that
rt"
'Mil
prl«
|MMT to h*U(
WASHINOTON.fr C
Mtlgrrll wr wrre alio a r»| to hftftf htm
thla jfrutU t;t«n, "thrtr mu*n't • «l rate- at iiimv to I If
Hmum ikw r«f«
•«
>pringhou*r K «rm. ahrrr
la
thrrr
•«. t
f
I'hr
i<
In a a|r»g|r
ini
laii-l'
hr tlr*t
|S-nn*ylv*nla ao||
In
ahol»a«|r
jrt>c*ra
a>»mt
l>ll
onlar
arr
I *'al
Hr|(|||||( alirii hr
M<r«h C,
iHtr
liUN>ln»l
a
imI
statra,
thr (nltrtl
r*-wi l»r<l thr hrm t>l
|«Mimt*, hla Int>r>>krfa <-oUtra>| the n»rn tra<|r. TWt i*fv«ar In
w*lglit f'-r thr tao following
aril |M»«tr>| an.I If lou
nlhrr
krr|iiHiih
»«r« aaa a *ur|.rl*r |ti hla owhrr* «a
•rII a inrli>*il of rorn at a rrftaln (irk*, I Itr alilniil wltru
purchaard a»« hi
that ({notation l« km*an lnal«tr of tarutt* ill«lit
«ori«|.trrr-l alr*-adt
(<*nI
Julgea
four houra au<l la u*as| aa a Irtrr a(alu«t fat
hla wright «o
On M*r»h II,
t»U an.I jour frllon-fia. krra
3.7£"< (MKiixi*, ami on \|»r|I 3, Ivil, hr
In
"Thrrr « a nra rlruxnt coming up
tl|i|ir«| thr h-alrt at J.ltU |»>uml«, hi*
tl»* ivrn tr»«lr. Malnr'a |>a« k I i*t »rar
grratrat wrlght. On lltat d*y hr
TVr»'awi»
mart.
<a «a
ihn«t lim.UII
•hlpprd to lliHadrlphla, iml aftrr tiring
|Ul,nil|'«ar«,
that
loan In llllnola
parka
on *-ihlhltlon thrre for (imr arrki, iml
Wra|
In
the
la
rorn
ami morr
put n|>
thru taking a trip to Itikiin, ami reIt lan't au jf<x»l aa thr
rm» trar.
turn, fam- Iniinr In line *ht|ie about thr
Malnr pra»'urt, I'll allow. I.ut It "a (innI mkddl* of Mar, alio* Ing a ahrluktgr «»f
nr««rtlirUaa, ami Id trad* thla rn« naat h- l>ui |iiii |m>uu«I«, on • }«»umrr of nearlr
llnr« «if
I. Iif of thr
tu»nt of thr Uratrrti product aa ill aurrlv
wllrt. On reaching home h* took
(HI
M«l*.
It a arlllng for uIdhj or
ha*e It* r(M
to hla rat lona ami nrn through
nobly
tiinrta -flar a-rnta |>rr ra«r. ami Malnr thr hot wmtlirr ami bad lit-time rainr
Hv., at lut* »»tr
naturally emrtigh aanta tl.lUorfl.15 w rll-ulgh lutklng up I Itr loaa hr thr
for brra. Hut |M«krra In thla atatr tlnd tlmr ar were rraily to move tilin out
a
ilrtnaml a aatlt dllVrrut than In th* dat
and r+"»»rull*
ag*ln In Septiinhrr for a four wrrk*'
Malnr |>at k««l thr rorn for thr rxhlbltlon at thr fall fair*, which agtln,
a hrn
iiiiIn Id thr nrw |wt'
Kamrr.
• orld."—Main*
aa wr riprttrd, cauaed hliu to low mm h
W#
trm« aiMt »•»»'«•»\ug*
In wrlght, and from whUh lo«a l»r nrtn
h* nr»rr up to thr
<
In an article on the ilalry mm, tf»e r»a oirrr«l, alllnugh
Kar* fraihrr* hir J» VI,
'•
I h»r» irr r«a< • rrk of alauglitrr |o*t a ration. Ilrwaa
I(■•!i• n* Kartuer ««\a :
•
I ?! i»ol« |<rr (xxiixi.
lh«l »ill n<>1 |>at to ke*-|>, *hipi«ed from thr farm, with trn other
uf ill
a
auiM'i fair lirlrr-wInulng fat aterra, to
much k«« m.k» « |»ra>flt. If there la
ma, au far aa italrrl"! thr Nitrth ItilladrlphU (trove Yanla.
'<f rr«l |
lt»* where lie waa *I*ughtrrrd at noon, |Wf
i« p-««*riinl, ah* U n*>l known br
IIOHR a HIM nN.
t«»ee»l ail rather IJ. l*U.I, III Iltr prr.ri.fr of aom«n.me
any |>«rtU-wUr
Hlla I* |irop|#. Ill* lite -right on I Itr *1 a t ot
at the pall.
"
hT her
Miln >i|.,
Opp.P. 0.
tmumla, ami hla
MTeeat iHlt till «he U fount. hla al ughi*r waa
the teal
of ilrnaril wrlght, aftrr hanging on thr
N»r«af. M<Ido.
H» federal |>ur|«Me i-a>w |a me.til
an.l gatuhrrla for otrr four data, waa i.inil
aiNirae, one whl« h la (imhI for tetter
nllt •ell hre»l ! (r'Umla,—« frvllofl |raa thin arVrutl*
milk, ami ahkh la
III*
Itil of live wrlght
ta tm|»r*-aa all her (a»<a| cturwietl'lk-a two |-OUIld* prr
£<-v s
a
Me m*J he of in< awae qi| rlrra weighed re*|ir«i|«r|t aa follow ;
■* her |»r*«fe«».
*U
1-4
and
|-4
«rtrra
J4J
LRE'U B«l*
ml- j I It*- lorr i|U
•f ae»rr«l hrve»U, »««• It la a crest
wrlghlug
ahe IU4T he of no iHtumla; I lie hlmf^pi >rtrra
I*
t kr III •M|>|N»*e th »t
IV hMr
i»nih
at all. f««r then 'lie aiuiH not V.:i I 4 ami Mi 1-4
• !»•»••• Ik*
«n<l IihmI <lr»|r«hl»- ami Intrua We|rfh*>l l<U |»»Ulid«. mU'I hi*
*•••1 PtaMfM.
(■■••rat thla I«*1
A* to Iltr
%1'ai • Pila
rhla Ileal f«r fu row •IhmiI I rough tallow 313 |MH|mla.
i|V lit*.
thr aliawer mt doubt
lalaximaitmi.
Urge fr rue. •«> that lierm<k i|U«lltr of hla l#rf,
"••'i < Im %««*•
*he' will torn** from thr tl»ou*«ml thro.ta
«-»l»ea «il| ta» valuable h*e«ea
t Im
nril
(r«K
aril |e<ll(r*fil, an that the j •town whit li It will Otaa during Iltr
akiaiM
*Ii«mi(.| all aurilvewrrs>
I44hi.mI *14
laelfer in|»»-a aimlil hate « |mHt||a* |n |ru data, ami
*••««»« «fc*
mtw to I Itr
•»>«■•» «a f««| mllkera an-1 tiaiirrm>k
l«st to In *r from rwch. Ami
*•»••• mf Tut*
ttlrrr r*.r
or aaV I hit If
lot**a |r|
«»he >h»wM he han«tle«t w
era aa herself.
from the line ahe wa* a fat atr* r, living or ilead, of greater
for ilalr*
than I'rlm-e VUtor, hla retold,
i|ro|>a her flrat o.lf, auaa tw |ara>n»"»te wrlght
of or aii aitimnt of him. «>tnn<it lie found;
It will Cure.
the temleto v towanl a long |*erU«l
In thl* hroad
There are unnr farma u|».u and If lliere are anv living
* •***■ • w Mtw B*U Mrk M«1I ft»l U milking.
will |«ro»e of greater laud or any otl»rr, who nu or ittuld
•*rw» * f«— M I 'rut t>-Km •» by whlah*U h
wr hair failed to And w In re
value than »ne ha mi leal eaprrtalljr for rt|ual him,
thry are."
■Ilk or batter.'*
»

Jw

Ma

wild atate priMtufra tuber* about aa large
worthleaa for
aa cherrtea and alim»«t
food. The highly valued ami eicell»»nt
tuber* tH>« In our m«rketa are the illm-t
reault of lottg-oontlnued culture and
•fhiltin of aeeil. It waa hla belief that
•ay of the p*eaeni vartetlaa of vegetable* oki'd be gneatly iMproved bv the
judkiuu* ua* of the right klod of fertil*

|dnav
l.(|.|all..n.

tu

TtWlUCillMlMMNWI

• lid at ale produi-ea no head; the lurd,
omipmt head la the reault of culture
ami aelertlou of aeed. The potato In Ita

wn.
Another

M|Mf PNteM tmM

HMWMltftNlMMltMMHHi
>mw

with luvh material* aa Ita growth tiemaud*, II thr •ml doea not already contain Ibrm.
thir gardeu vegetable* are nearly all
of th^iii abnormal pnnlui-tlona, the reMilt of high ft mi lug ao«l re|*at«l aelevtioo of aerda. 'Hie cabbage In Ita

lo

ITI,

I Mk Ml

WtMn M IW (hMM Pibii rtl
f ahmik VtftSUS WAQI-IAHNI*.
At III* pm»nl day «hr« Ihonundi of
working people are out of e«aplora*at,
•trending u|m»ii pa hi to iturilr for thr
bread ihfjr ml, it may he well to ro»para thr «tmc* f«rm»r alth Mhrr
«Umm who get » living hv hoi>eat toll.
Amkd< tha jml number of prtfl* In
thla coaatrjr ahoar 4ratltmU>o rail*
fori* the avmpathy «»f rtrry phlla*throplat, aa may aafeljr conclude lhat
aot oar firarr la i thou**!*! ilriw»|t
u|«»a the help of othera for a living.
I'W (fr.t- destitution ta«B| thr
••arnera la all thr ittlr« and manufacturing MIM of V« Kaglai»d MmM
» Uh Ikr
b) farmer*.
tiiapHrKf
aho<* a that tilling the aotl la a more rentable meaua of a tomfortabie living
than a)a<Mt ait other Industrial occupation. Thr faturw pru»|r»nuf ai{»
rararra a|i(rar u«* verv rmiHirafiat;
for thr (mat variety of lahtNailRf tn»thlaen lft(nniii«<ri| lata* rm? «tr|>»r|.
meat of AaM»rkcao laduatrv. laoreaaea
Ihr power <>f production In nant ia«r*,
aa>r* tlwaa a humlml fold; hence ahrn
taialnraa It hrtak. the whole tu«> bluer*
of thr coaatry la fall operatloa, a aur
plu« of (im.li U prulm-Ml, thr market
overato> hnl. mill* ahut down, operatlvea thru*a oat of emplovment. al»<1
deaMtatloa a It. I poverty en»ae. aa Mia
area I* rtrrt »lty of Maaaa« huartta
111* rharltahir |>e«»ple of Ittatoa alone
to relieve
have alreadv glvea
thonaaada of ladu*trl»ua aurklof-nm
and aiHurii, a ho, for man* mouth*
paat, have had nothing to «to.
Aa lnmk(ratlu« fro«n Kurope |a annually Increasing thr numherof laborer*
thr price of a or k a III I# regulated hy
•
upplt and demand. thr aame aa any
«*»mmodlty for aala In thr market.
Morklngtnra cannot rely upon any
avate® of
leglalattoo to Balrrtallv
change thr condition Mar»y thr tn
plover a ad employe. For thla reason,
thr future iifiM|nt for continued rwplot men! at remunerative «i(et, la uot

ll»r

THE SELF MADE MAN.

WASHINGTON TRAITS.

8WCKTHKART

MY

FtRTIUMA TALK.
At* meetlo* of tb« Boatoa Market
liahkntn' Aaaoclatlou, held January
13th, Mr. wm II. Booker, or the Howk*r KNtlllwr ComMjr, pn a talk «>n
piaat growth at Influenced bjr fertlllaera
"The plant," aatd he, "la • llvin*
im>m m ihu Wrwtwit nHuitU Haathing and dmIi food; the toll la ilMkl
Mk, **r%»a«r«l UIM lltM Inwiilll.
ami wrm only aa a aupport f«»r thr
I>M Ma
ruoU of ih* plant axl • rnvfUrl* for
plant food. He mu«t M l)M plant

AMONG THE FARMERS.

tttora*r« A Ooaa«®lor«,
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had read about Washington
when a at ranger <"» f'"»t camealotitf. lie
waa a tramp of the flret water, hut be
Ily
knew a thing or two aU>at hutory.
way of introducing himaelf he j<aH«ely

hired

man

uld:

O* RN W4T rr> Tllf

IHtmrUTK*, 17*9

"Itein It'* my birthday, I think yon
ortrr art tn* out a a«|nare meal and gtm
Die a pocketful of apple* to boot."

jokra I
mnulwr vu * drawing ahowtng a litie
"Your birthday, abrqorrWd tbefartnof lirnt and h«*rjr nrgro m*« tu l wmu
tf.
"Why, bleaa me, but you can't i«a
t*n (IrHrhiRK iwijr in nnll«M (ar^ai t
Ueorge Washington?"
|*r, UUl«l "Waahingtuo'a Couka mi l
"Cant I? Why notr
IVmJjt Hrrvanta." A favivtl* linn f«»r th*
"Ueranaa—why, dnrn »/y hide, but
to wurk «>at Ibrlr
hnmortata
(miftwHiiul
you may b*. after alll Did you lick th*
told
hadn't
(XI
Oanrgf
la,
"ttappOSt
Jukt"*
British?"
th* truth ahont tlir chrrry trw-r Thr
and will do it
fhia «>( th» l»*at

"Tu. »*» »k ium i* n«* m»m*
f'.| h*-r kn<>w«i
that WwhtiiKl n «m il<*l in>l lli*l Vm
Ip»ih|» wan a-pUun m»<! V<hj Jr»t wait!
ffller will ruin al'-n* b*rv party

blanml wrll

an<l claim to b*ChrutophrrLoltmj>
biu. au<l P1I*
"IbtUr b* carrful!" rautioa«il on* of
thr group hf wan talking to.
»4xt

Amk,

• if h-r'
W*11.
Why. hain't In*
thar it I* agin! Duni thu e*M* a*hun
trtiiKiw, hQt thar ovt»r b» law* *,mi it,
mim* m •trahn aii'l ruhbtu. aixl If yoa
lit# to
Mien Vunivl b» lf will >nljr
th« l»ici»U« linr nnt '!«• k*hun I'll »«•
that thriu Vf» IiwiU tnadr «n l obpjnir

"A J or en time* ov*r,

rhjrin*1* l»|u« iIkiw Itow on*- rhap nt ill/«-d
If neceaaary."
that tdra and aold hia production to th» •gain
"Did you cruaa tha DslawareT
aaiue pa|*r that pulili»ti«*d the picture of
b*tr
Waahliitfton'a trip III l?M»;
A WAalllJMlToVa mHTIlIUY TtlOtUUT.
If

had

:

«-l

t

«<

dajr

Ibarlttrrj irv*.
lla
Il«>« illffvrvnl II •i*I4 Utt kaaa—
Oar rvaalrt'a kkai<*r I
Tut mum ran 4o«M that lia.l k* M
OI4 llu.l.n.l aixiUI bat* Juualml
fur Ma rtflbl U«i|f Uiorr •In k.
Aim] Hvurp'a Ufa oat tktampad.
Aa4 tUu alt. na' <ar l<r*a«l dale
llxM Wuakt liat a U»r> **41
T<* If M. w. than l.aJ awa
It «o«l4 ka»a had
.No iMd!

"You

"Ily

gum, but 1H11 read that to m*

bookr
"Yaa. It'a rtght in tb* book* I'mtrm*
•lin * round the conn try to w« bow folka
(It along. Kirn** my look*, bnt I'm in
diaguiaa. I don't kwr «U)Ut eTrryU«dy
knowtn wbo I am. u they'd ra*aa a great
fuM or»r ma."
"I aee." thoagbtfully replied the farm"Arrordin to what llill r«ad in th«
rr.
book Ton wm Tected preaident. Couldiit
her bin lately, m I remember hark to
Mit«

r

a

CROSSINa the DELAWARE.
Il

IrkltttBHil, Nktikx At-

Iky HfWI ml ItMll M llall*.
Thorn Mailt {of tl»# IV! a war* l#jr Waah<
intfti u luu l»» ii i-rM>rat«-<l in litany w«»•,
but Ui Duu« MoPP •ffrctually UlAU bJ U>*
hflxl

Darhanan."

The rhyinaater (unl-lrntifUd) who pro
"That vu an error in the print." »«■
|nca<l tlw following to»k • n»-gatln» via*
TNI Him*U<At. PUTTM.
the tramp. "They «»ffered »<»
plained
of things wn! paid the iuini<>rtal Ueorge make nt«
bnt I declined with hut<>rli'«! |«intuig fr- rn th« brn»h of thpresident,
• high ««>iii|>11m»-tit at tin* aainc time:
■rti»t Lunti.of which anoatUn«itffiv«b.
uin< li otl.. r l IBM •
tlianka. I had
WUo Wnklft(bni «h ^naUrtt,
Ttirrr at" maujr ronflirtinjf
Soma of the book* Im-t got It
<« liand.
Aa cuM aa U) kkla.
lhat I waa actually elected. Yo«| M<r||| I t«< tlw nuuiti« r iti whu h llirrrwii^wM
Ha aeaar u* a railr<«4 ami,
u-l. It I" Hi* »t. illljr nuiiiUinr-! in
•» b* a amart. go ahead aorter fellrr
AU mw rula a Urn W.
of •t>Uie <jii*rttT« th«t tmlU, UiU«.liM«bu»D
are Kittin along the
Hn kon
lla imiI bf at oiartrta Lam is
Ni« kfanl alaMil tlta Yallonlaaai
-i
a. 1 a
aiaay,
||a Miir
Awl Mtti mm a teie|»hu*e.

HU trrmwn*1*1*4 al lb* kiv»*a;
Hf «lra lir r«al4 hot arixl •ll*i*Uh;
lla SIM lila l*M|> allk vliala oil (itaMk
AmI mut Lad a mii Ii u> arreuU.

yoa
any farmer In thia county."
"I doat want to brag," replied th*
fanner, highly pleaaed at the word*.
Mbnt I don't think I'm fnr Mun-l tli«*
bnt of >m. NVvrr went to aknla but
three day*, and I Ijeguu llfa on 4 ahilliaa,

i yet bera I amT
••Wooderful—wonderful! It doniM
rood to niert au'h • man. I think Til
Y"t
•top tad take dinner with yoa.
moat promt**, however, to call uu
U*o(|«. Th»r* mn*t I# uo formality,
Hiaklaflaa'a MtrtMar.
uaui.v"
yoa know. What'a your gtren
of
the
of
Irtrthlajr
Tbr flrat celebration
name'* Samuel."
"My
the
ao
aa
far
Waahlnglon via in ITTt,
"Well, Ham, 111 atop and her a Mta
racortla ahow. auil it has lam ol«erred with
with jrnu and
you. I want to talk
annually erer aince. Here are two vera**
on how ihlacoantry
opinion
fit
your
of n aong written for and aung in New
ortcr be ran. An opinion from »i< h a
York at the celebration of l?>4:
ralna than Un

Bat la lima 4«ra Ifa ruau* to peaa.
All »»•» k la villi aarli 4a»hlaa «luaeWa"»» all llwaa tMara. t<al lhaa. alaa!
Wa aaaoi l» Ka*a imi WitklMltal
J talk >11 PaR5aWi*TU.

Fraai araaaa af rarai yiaaa.

At frao4o*Ta aaU,
A fcarofrwaakka birth.
Uraal Waaklnatoa atan4a forth,
TU awrii of (iaarga aa4 North
Ab4 l|raata alL

aii

yoa la of mora
oplniona of 4C other mm combined." *>a
No ooa had ««told Farmrr hunm
that Qeorga Waahington waa dead, and
the hired man had raad nothing in tba
book to that affect Ha had • dim i Ira
man aa

that Waablngtoa, Grant ami Lincoln all
had aotuetbing to do with the lata war,
bat ha waaa't aura whether all wera
daad or whether all war* living. II* act«»
cepted tha tramp for what lw«ltim*«l
to the horn*.
tha
and
lad
ha
way
Ta Waaklatftoa.
"Why, Hamael, wa hain't nuthln for
A Wraaf Wait
trainpaP exclaimed tlia wtf»< aa aba
Toddlaa-Papa, which ara tha baataat, caught aight of tha atranicer.
Udiasor ntanf
"Madam, let tua aaplain," amlled tha
fallow. "While 1 am In tha dtagni** of
Papa-Ladlaa, my d«ar,
ToddWa—Thm doo't yoa flak jxm aa a tramp It !• for a parpoee. I am < >•-< >r.-a
mama ought to b* patWntar wtf aa bojt
Waahington. I ahall rail yoar hu«>>«nd
.^UMwiiiit a wrung itart ill yw lam, m! ha will call ma (iw.rg- or
: iMf-X»w York
Owfgifc T»tfilfMiaMto-r—
IVna wl«liir rktafa «f oM,
CaMN a*4 hiroaa WM
WIm raaJma hare aaa,
toll k J a la Uiftiur Maaa,
11 Ma tWr 4la*iaUWd rat a
A ad j laM tka pain af praiaa

4

u it MKiirr Bin ini.

in th# i*wiJ ml, ww» ujnmI. »« I nt
boat*. In either mr, th» pa****" of ti>«
rim on that mid winter night *»« a
grant •chlrrttnirtt mi<I nna fraught with

lini>

rtant oonafrjo*ooa

WMklHi**'* y»u« »imi«.
wntrr* haw M*rrlw| thai (twrvn
Washington waa totally devoid of th«
Thu ta, hnw«T»r. a raia•ma<> of hniix >r
tako. Wellington *ould \m hutuoronaly
Mttrical wbtu <« **iou m|uir*d. Whila
ht* opponent* *i r* maligning him fearfully and hauling hint over th«* <«<«la fur
all aorta of thing*. r*al >n<l imaginary,
Washington «rt*t« a pmat# Uti»r runearning th« outlaw to (kxi*»n>*tir 34.*"TIm affun uf
ru, in which ha aald:
thu country cannot go ami**. Tb«ra ara
and
to many watchful guardian* of thaiu,
■uck InfallibU guidaa. that um U at bo
Im for n director at any turn."
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■la fatal Mmw

Fatbar—Wall, young man. I und«r•Und, than, that you lorauiy daughter?

Narroua Vouth N-nuno,
la wmj fetf.-lKkui«.
—

air,
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Tou Wont
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mme twfore tl»e lodge.
hrnir lx>« hrlof* (Wijmi f'T
N. |i lloUter hv* purihofil of ,\|*a
rrllotini thr |<o* krta of tllr |mi|i|f l*i| •*hurtl#if the *tore now o«i u|>U*d l»* N.
thr I Mint M»tM trra*UM la to coin thr
to.
Mr, Miurtl.fl 1.4*
tuition tn>« In |i llolater A
«ri<m>r»gr <•!» thr alWrr
»• ue«l the *t«»re for fort* *e«r», ami It
llsr>
mbit
\<tiou on tl»r
•hr tn aaurv.
>m* ne*er t>ern »•« ant in all thi« time
►>» t iiia In (irliit* taainraa •wultl h»
It |* "lie of tlx ol<| landmark* of >outh
Nit
to
him.
itlMithiitlt
likrlv t<> rr«ult
1'art*. and a large amount of huaineaa
•
tah
«hkh
(i(r
with a (««rtiiiurnt
ha* hern done iu It aiMf it ao I HI I It.
I* gal trinlrr <|ualit\ to ahilrtrr form ot
Mr. lloUler haa o*vu|»ied It for the la*t
urr» l»« » It laaura, It IDIf b* aafr though
fifteen *eara, an l one *ear ago l#e aold
honratv.
• •f
«tlon»Mr
|U«
•n lntere*t in the ati* k of gotada to li
N ll«*kell. alio h« I l«eeu hla head rlefk
ilon't for teu *ewra. The* no* keep the largeat
I WlfllRil,
IV*«r, I'r^aulriit
oor•timI aiii morr of that Hawaiian
Mi* k and te»l a**ortment of all kind* of
It i* •tore
giNx|* that «an tie found thla *i.|e
rr»|M>n<tmr* to ii>h|(rr«a. Mith>>l<l
Mvv the* oxillaue to do
that ill |>uMli*ill»ii aiNikl br d I he rilie*
tin*
im^>w|>aliM# «Uh thr puMU arlfir* f»W*lltea* at the "old •talid" for foltf
Thr morr of U t «iiw« i»ut thr inorr *e*ra to i-o»e.
rtdkulinta HHir a* tlou In thr mattrr a|»
Ml»* >a«lie III *k> Hill go |o Cortland
ihir k|ii| U alrratlv auta•Itnl. l ut Ih< tirat of thi* week
|-rar«
*taiu|<r<| <>n.
I. Itllt k'a "Itlif aa III le rloaeal
»r ilonl want thr
l»r. t
Mob<la« and l"ueada* of thin week.
PORTLAND AND HUVfOHD FALLS
I Ma* M >nk ha* l-een ihdiIim*! to I Se
hou*e tiie |>a*t two aeeka *»ith ahaoeaa
rwm
ii rmwi
via
tinder the nt,
4K«
niKoii.ii
l»r. J W. I»«*i* returned from hi* tlahllh)
MU«
Ml ttMMM*
iug trip W «-«tne*da*, re|M>rliug a giwal
WTTI >TTt*
time and goml »uht«*.
I he i ««|Tvite I alllllv ga*e a ver* In*
iHtriiif thr atorni of ^atnrtlav, Ihr tereailng entrrtaimu* ut Irnlat ami **atChe* «a ill have a full
lmh. a i«*rt v »>u«Utln( of thr .lirv«-t<»r« tarda* evening*
of thr f<«a>l. nrw*|>a|-rr nirn iimI ImiIn h«>u»e r»eii time
tlir
uf
•
W llowker and wife *j»ent Phurafimli, in*|<r«tnl thr »Itr«»iu«
ta t and I'rida) in l*t»rtland.
Portland twl Kuuforil Fall* ILallwai
to it* rnowiiWii
I»r. "*a a*e* ««• In toon Tu«* iav.
fr< w Mr«h*nh'
w th thr Malnr i rlitral Mwr UvMN|
It I* *er* a-ldiiu *ou aee a traveling
thr rr*u- r<m|>an* aa Hvil and |«dlte aa the ('«»•.11 1 .'F tbr |i>IIii«||| M"li<Ul
I he |in»|>)* that ataid at
lar tram* on thr KuniforU Kill* r«*tl gro*e I *r*iiI«
oirr thr
home frida* and Nwtarda* night* mi**!»-(» running into
<»nr«ar on «•*«Ii of thr two ei| a treat.
ritm*i«>n
•Uili train* rath *n> tun* fr««oi I *•*!»•
«•
10UCATION
t< »to thr I moo *tati»o In Portland,
»r
th>( |»««arH)frr» eta Uk<- a through
or
jt Cumfoni I alia for rithrr t**l*toii
III IN *
|M»> * III! M ■ KI> *1 ^ U«>UI
1'ortUnd, ainl ik* trr*a.
*
fcV»W Iklx.l Ot |M »■ *K «
r«ll*
thi*
of
\tl
utlltir of thr growth
r< «.| nial tool hr uuintr rr*tlng
H>
K*»l ml farto lirw«r.
Uh una o>rj4>ratlon » »« organlrrd la
N »••• »r. I*"', touk |»'«*r**ioU of tl.r
|>nr«lhr word xi|tii-*tl«ii wnu tworr
old Kunifonl tali* ami lit.. ktUM r»»ad I halt » kmrnlnlfn of lieok*?
lit Jul*. I*M. ami thr following TJ.TrluI ftlh'T tliffr »rr IHMlf |>rrarnt «b>i
l»r uoir thr o>ntr*i1 for thr fitmlm at In■ hair Ij.M «>mr t llur lurt ODr of th«»*r
ft "in 4iiton hi iCuuiforti, al«>«t IA nillr* nnfortunatr irtdu idutl*. grnrrally tallrd
lh*t |«rr*on g<>t hi*
In lm|th. Ilr Auguat. lv»t thr load an Miu'itrd fvul
^ o«|
rntlfflt from lamkt
aaa
running to liumfitod. In thr l«tr •«du«
an
iwitr»i1
hair itt<> mrt hi* oj>|«»«itr, rt< hly rofail of tlw MOK »r*r tlir
M-fr»»ni
• t for thr
wltotr
*rn*r,
\uburn ritrualon
>l*>«««| with tuniRiiiO
rhank Kalla, a**»ut rlr»rn rntlr* In ktiow.r?g»- of hook* I* limltrd to thr
I
follow
tin*
tltr»• IC
rradlng. 'riling ami 'rlthWugth, and work Irfun
•
I l.r I i*t hit of Iwllttllllf »»a torlk, or rlMl lr»*, whoar ri• .juU k to
|*rlllg
and thr «•- «rr iimI brain >|ukk to gri*|< i»l
•to«r ikrttUr tlir Mh lliat
Jiatturr^l
tlrr llnr It !»• M
I>|rh to travrl. train* trr«*urr u|> r»t-ry nralj
in king ilallv «oii'ievt»"ii* «Uh Portland
truth, had Iwiw ntorr inth «!«< »ln|
r
\ tunlriil I
without ,h,i ^> «f »ara.
in tli*- U-»t wmr of thr word. thau many
loiijj trrtu of tr«ra ha* hrrn Uvlr with a ho *rr craiamrd w1th t ha IT In our grrnl
tlir M <inr < mtral riilnw4 whuh giir* uulirr*ltlra, whnh a* far a* practical
ruimllit nghta oarr thr tmia brlwrru itlur I* oiiurriMil la uttrrlj worthlraa.
tlir |M«inta of ii)iiur«lM>n and l«-wkatou.
Ilioar * ho via la lift* win b»CaU*r
»i l
ttiniinal foilitU* In that c4l»- Ihrir nlwatiou «(ultr a* oftrn Ui|Ulrv<|
»•
riwil
thr
of
Ihua thr |>rr«mt nillrwflr
In tin- hard *«hoolof ri|>*rtrocr, •• from
haa i|r«r|o|in| lltrtr |Moarra har|>r*«-t i. alU M itiii*-*, from thr northern
tl»r nunlotilT all »l»o( thr Uih> of thrir
Kalla to
trrmiuai at
Kumfonl
*o*ith*rn trriuinal* at I r»i*toii an«l Auhoar It |>r«>fr*aio|| —« ho*rn with a i»rfni undrrtt Hiding of tlirir Ulriili ami a
bwa.
I Imp rowal ia mliillr hullt. with hraty thorough kii"w Uil|jr «>f thrir caf»acltT.
•
I rail*. *ut>*taut ial ln»u l»ridgra on I mpiuilir lb* la|i0rUiM'»of « knowlin t**ivr maaonrv. and oHuioodioua ai»l
•*!g» of truth and an upright llfr. What
It la aril k |« raon kirnai, cannot l«r »rparatrd
l» »n«l*o|ij«" at a! ion hou*r«
nior- from what hr la.
and
o|u«Kl»ra
Nh
with
alt
*>|Ul|>|<ni
nil
tlir |>naarngrr iiwt'hr*
tl
«ara.
l.dlit«tlM I lira II* thr drvrlopwrut of
fuMil*hri| With Wr*tin(hi'l|tr brmkr* all that m«k-« nun m«n. of ill tlut
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to «kl» l*>tWk«l.! kuwl rl rail*
thr atudrnt tl«r atdlltv to think for him
I ianart, Ma**
'•*••'(» * H--«•
*rlf. to think IbdrprodraUf, boor*tljr
*»» »* I
U
hath
and tharltahlr. ll»«ok* *rrir to *o« thr
t tort K i Hr»tfu«*l
*rrd* of kuowl**lgr, whith thr mrih
»•**-.»■ •»*». IImi J t kulwni
a
•«rian» In t. I L liww.ni. 1— fcrl fa.
light* of truth and IniratigatkoQ hair
rwitiaail.
Hrw-lfofl.
Ti»a»«t*», K
and Irwd* tltr Irwrurr* to
• Mrl Lii wn, hrWrV InaMtt. laatvrl garnrrrd,
faUw
lughrr ami niorv rnnobllug ipltrrr* of
action, tracliing th« m tou*r all thr latrnt
SATm * DtSAVTlR.
thrir naturr, which but for
Iiuinnl|«|r|t .»n tlir hr*|t III thr h*lf- |«*mof
book* might rrtualn dormant.
utillhui itrv In lUth mar* kiwtbrr •«*. {
Tor good of any living truth drprnda
l.arl* I u»-..|,» u. rnii * la thr takltl of
n our powrr to
a|>fimprl»l* It ami
•('•nil u|thr |1» rv •• jj«lr «ii<I Minting
u*r It for our good.
illwufml In imk "f I If buildflrr «
an rductlor, thr lirangr. hi lUowu
A*
IVr»
ing* of lit* lUth Iron Work*.
|>*rtn ular llur. ataml* prr-nnlnrul. It
no oalrr »it It whU h to llfhf 11, «»l I
U> t«ir thr
trm Ik-* thr farturr how
It •f.rrml rapid IV. until thrrr thrrr-atory
fruit* of til* labor. lr>w tu makr tlir
tittllilihft it * I I Ik* u(lt,» building of thr farm uiorr
profitable, Ih>w tu makr
Iron Ho'k* arrr rutlrulv >lnirntnl.
rr and liappW h>UM-a.
It I* liutlt>( bright
I hr !•••« U rtlliqilnl at
upon thr tuiuda of It* inrmbrn
tli* »«»r«t fr«tur»» of It Uthat It Mohably
•m>u* of lliuitlra*
talur, ami Irwvlpg
nifalit thr |<m« 1.1 llir Iron W"fk« III
U*t u|m»q tlir agr tlir lm|»rra* of Ita lodurm-r
V f'-tWlMHi* »rrr
iu«|r
lUtll
rrul, t^nglMr. practkal.
•wnuurr looking to tl.r rrni'ital «>f thr
Kwjf dliWultv through whUh wr
In thr
work* to N»» l.«>ivl«'n. t >>nn
«triigglr.
rtrrf trm|>tatlou mrt ami
cooOition i>| ihiiijc* thru rtl»tih( It dM
o«rrroiur. rv«nr tldr of altlk tloa whl« h
hut «*bi ultlwtiS'lu thr t-ompan* t»
Um t with
• wrr|« our ll»r«.
wliith
luakr thr »Hi«r, I Hit im<». with thr«r
tniwnl I trad* and blind**! r*r*. rrat luug
I ulldihg* dratroyad. tha oftlrrra of thr
out with groplug ban I* for an tDtarr
««>ui|>anv a*y tl»4t thrv will not br ra- to thr forrvrr unaDaarml
<|UvatloD,
IV? think thrt i-onUl ih>
l-ullt at H«thforma a part of th* rdm-atlon of
•rttrr at "omr pUt<r urarrr thr »»ut rr of why*
huiuau
«oul, whk'h. ixMiitnroclng
thr
»upplWa, ami thla llrr U likrly tu t« thr with tlir radlr, r*lt, Id m ho|», MM
turning point *huh ilwW« thrm la l»tltrgr«»r
IU» ill It. < akft ft
fator of i«ck action. It will hr a |mt
>o<ith r«'i«. >Vt. |o.
loaa tw Bath•«

trraaing
—

Th» M«r. h humbrr u| Mm- K>>mn»
i'ou'kWrabla litlgaimu la growing oat
*Mffc| >•> iImi »«jr, will t<rfin VhIhm
• f
thrHlnaloa failure at >t. Albaaa.
Vu»aalboru Wll -III .<Mil .Ui tbr *har|w*l 4imI, u
tha
Ikt u4|MM hold
1* hrltr««Hl. ihr iu'»l Itrlpful ril«tu*«lou
rraOKM at).I tha lU~t«>n partira a ho
!'i
I n ili.t In* *0)«hrr*
lute a cUitu upon It a Ul take lrg»l »trpa of ?h«*
II.>o. I'rM H. ||«||, niruitu maintain thrlr rl|kl«.
Thr iMiftr** •|>|*.re«t.
t
In* MImmiH, • Ih> li««t
!«a»a «r* urrtl a arpurator a a-1 othrr ma- brr of
IlilU'cll » (tril lUllMWllf <>fl |M«
»blurry at MoaoHNith which thry will iu«lr
of It; •nl
hata to aril at a <r*-at aavritca. Tbay •••>)»»"♦, «lll «rit* iu lirn
It
Tt*
ha*r rrnll/a <| about M»" from tha \|' I *.«I I A ttrlli
«lll rout .< In
wrack. hut If thrrr U muvk ntorr llliga- ••oh* ii«K*wr of ih* Kurun
tk» tril of « wrlM wf irtkk* uo illflrrtioo llttla a III ha Irft for thr en illtor*.
rut •> strata wf **.-Uli«ui or < ••iuiiiuui<iii
Thr railroad war la l**>aton and .%«• th«l air laliiml bjr illltfmil grou|»« of
ham lu« at la*t brought *h.»ut oor drfl. yiUluri la lb« Tultnl >Utr*; Mr.
r.l 11.1 Unit will r*|»Uin .Irflultr't
nit# raault. Tha city of Auburn wa« InI'l
tilt «aiu
nitf tlir Um t»r**(r mi of thr National!*!*, *ml
| '..1 f.
horar railroad to krrp Ita tratk* ooan, I'rulrMur HIIIUih U. MiMHff wf V«l*
>nd thr jury rrtururd a vrrdk-t of guilty, l'»l*»r»U» will (.rltlcU* thli program.
AMhtr
la hi* • har(* Jwlff Walton aald that »b<>«iu£ lu tai|»r*vtk*«Mlilr.
tha railroad compauy had bo right to miking artWlr itui «UI i|t|i«r Is tbU
l>arp Ita track* opaa a hrn by ao doii| ■uwbwr, »IU be a Marching Inquiry lato
ha itr^Ki would ba laft la a ilu|froat tb# cmu*M of Kallroml failure* !• 1MO,
roadWoi.
by Mr. Hlaoo m«tm.

limrffli, IUlr«, Illlllfkl, K»rnn»n.
Amliim.
I»**IU
\. K. Ilnmka, lirafton.
L A* t'artrr, N'nrwar.
Kt»n K. Ou|»m*n, (ilkad.
Ilnnllii rhtndln, Snmnrr.
I '.in. H. Iinrbtiro, c«»|ihi,
Vlrftl I'. |M o.trr, HmkrtHd.
John U l»lk*, lllram.
Kunurl H. |N»rr, Mrilm.
rhark* Kilainli, I'arla.
Kllrr* C. Fn»at, lliwuff.

}*•

high

winter

|

■

OaW*Mfr

■

IV

Witllltll llrttl UM|> M>4i Ik*

k|rri> I* UIM|* 11*11 Iklhl rrWUl
|* Mrk Mli
•
I
HiH> Ik* »l *»>l Mk Tkara-lat
«.
r«nlM« «f *•> k bu*ii> la Kjtf** Mall
utkar
-Nuraai
||
I* mf
I.raaf* anil «wj
al liriaf* 11*11.
Tho high •« h**>l »III »l<»«e thU arrk Vaiurlai
K#*ular amtlip
Waai |J|M Infantry
tVxdurxlit. Tuv«Ur will l» devoted IW ir»i a■>■ I iMrl rikhr n«*ltf« ml nrk
f *11 the
nation
•'
-v
Ik
;
lakni u ui» v> ir.Mtui*
k <> r
1'areut* <11.1 friend* »ft eor- | In '"■•a
)«*•••
llall. W* ikr IH a»-T tklrl W*>tMala|
.1 t.> tw i>re*ent.
MMWlk
ml
Mrk
nmliift
N»" Ut%mgm W*», !•
K I kiiTH. »N
.la* mill iH\«r the written teata.
**•
*»•« —«>-»■■
kmki
I
aalkxlifl
a«ral
■"».
f
t<f I he
»n I
n»r
lyawitl far V.ra»» an 1 fktur* *lw«k klia *111
M>>—>1 Mill If If bntf tkf cloae of the ha iitmlalal k| ikt paktlaWra.
term hr a rid* and ««|>|>er at

The
rui
g
\*.-.t ffcffa, \\ r>ln«*«.i.
»e«»herahave M\f|4e>l >n invitation to
them
Knmaia l« k
|..V'.|h ^hwi go with t
r>f
of • .or)|«||| NorIt
l*fof.
"b. '> ». furnifflr t'f
In \ *
nr.
ha* • iguitied hia inteution to
mtl
Nh«tl,
iht- II dh I'litH •. latrr «>f th» llrMgton
nt aome «|iet imen* fn»«u hi* i»ri*ate
Sr».
If II' .llirf M-irrv ■l'»«i»'t tuakr |.re««
mineral cabinet to our high •»
'«f It M
*
In- I 'graph a
|»|» r
\ *h«rtMT rrventlr had an order
I
»r Ui.<
• HH lli'f*
tli in r»rf
for
a |«*in<i of Otford I nuMr •|»ru«'»
*»n<
an>l
nl*r th« mitt m l hl» tMlitv
It
New Metico.
gum. fn*u a part* in
|M|irr tii«tiu« t.
la evident that the «>«fon| IWar* Oliaa
lln-lr »ud* when the* arv> on the trrvlea*
lrgi*Iaturr ha* l>ralriea of the Wm|.
Ihr Miw*«h«<rlt>
I
The grammar *n.| intrrmedlate •*hool*
(••••nl Mil «'« .fin.j; | ul lut, m
P»e high avhool
•u(w|ilullti( In It* flair »• * MtJn rloaed U*t )rtda*.
\|-fil l'\ thr «l*u f tbr kt||#o( |/i willtl<>*e neit Medneadtr. \ trlaaa of
*u»h •< lloti Id thr tHMIir I.f thirteen will graduate at the neit term
igtow
to
•
JfUr
n»tl»lM
iMijjIit
I he nu mlen of M«»unt Mk « l*«ig«
K**t
thr k(i«l<tarr* n( lb* othrr legrre team it* re«jiiea|f»l to mil at th» lr
oMinfr
Kiiglamt iUIm to l«raer up »ih1 hall Tufvlai evening for a 'ehe«r«al
aU>li*li Ihr wliotinnl lut l»«T.
V g*»*l attenda!**-* la re»jtie«ted Thuradav
evening, a* >Mt*ine«« of importanv* *111
Mf«E AND THIHI.

r>u
\

lUljinl Nltt flMiy m»l»|l

IV Uwyrr* lutf ill l**n at l*«rla
ttit* »« k.
TW tb»riun i»r wfliirrnj > to .*»
•|< (rr** l»ln« »rn» WftlnmUy at thla
Ilithrr wM anllirr.
\nliur 11 • MmhI h»* aol«| the W Km
|iU<-* to S»l<*r. Moorr.
Ihr ratrrtiltliirnl at Ihr ri«|nt«t|onall*t «hurt h tr»lrr Wfi|nr«Ur e*en«
ln( will omimrDif at 7 uH» oYlock. The
liiac I* 'he |«r"cr«iinnr for t bergen-

lanriMi,

A(fW Haim
Kdl^f

KorHatln*,
Tafctoaai.

Nt«. C. IkMitrt

lUxtu^vrl.
TauWa.

*

lU'UUlk-lM
M a*rr1a« Ihr ll«>r*r*

K. \a*h, of Kaat Ita*ni»t.<l.
Mr*
who ha* Iwrn «l*iiing hrr aon, J. Wall'
\a*h, It** rriuromlto hrr Ihuim*
• Hlirr thtiikr hi* f>m' U» Ma**«>ltw*rll* to «k*it til* *l*lrr and hMlln-f
\t Ihr annual meeting of Ihe *tmV
h»lilrr« of I Ik* •»»fnfi| t tHinlr Umii
1
.:»«• n
MmAi] the Ml*k|
• rre rklnl;
I'wil Wat. iMmrl II l«if
II
M

l>
II W fcUffc.
* «»«Imti

a

lite Iota n report* luif hern |>rlntei|
ami ar»- m«» In Ihr t>lu<trr'a hand*.
IVt will t* tlUlfllxilrO r«rl)
Hi* r<M'l ra*r llkll vt. InhiMtaiit* of
N'ifa«t tu* twru roetlou«-»| on tn^xiDl
f \ •» KMlH)
of tbr
I* H I'ummtt c« A Son* haw |*ir
cha*et| the timber on thr Ilea rye lot oral
of I'lraaant Mrwt ahtl halt iiMUUirlKwl
«*Mtllu( It.
V irllrliif (»<|wl trOl|wratHT IDeef.
lu(* or lr*turr*, under tin* au*i»U-e* of
•
"
I I
•Id he (Urn In tin.
•iwiiemblar* by n»>ina* V l»«>ulne>,
*
Ji, at loin-eft
in( M<>i»lat e«enln( at
11*11.
••
Thr
Wr umlrrataml thai thr •Iron*.
•
will lw |»rrariitrd at
PmU]
••

Ihr H It. I'. ■ml > of V. Fiiru|iriKil
t!»• t»|«rra l|ou«r lurnliK illriumm
«•( tin* Wr*k «» till thr ulf of uarful •!»<)
Thr Oafa and hantwaut Iful artk Ira.
D»r» «lih • hith ihr hall «u dwvnlfil
I Iw »rf»D|Ctlli
• rrr iruU hrautif .1
of thr lull
"f thr Idthi "ti Ihr
• ••rr artlatk*.
K»rrirthln* »a* ti» hr
found that ha<l l>r»B arrn at Ihr world'a
fair ami «• tor ntra affair*. n«K In mrnti»o I Ik* rt.h |n»u«1. Iif rmni tahlr, Mr.,
IIh- •u|«|«rr «hl<h »a* arrtrd In
H»-.
at) lr at ti li n'rlwk aflordrd aotnrlhing
unuaualljr ilrlu k>>ua. I l»r itrama |>r«»
•rilnl i>a Wcdnr*d«jr riming rntlllrd
UN Vtrftah Vitifu" b) lunar talrnt
All thr
aa uaual <llrw a f'lfc' < rowil out.
»rr*
rapid I r a..i I IV |>la)rra
did t-mlll to lhriu*rl«ra ami thr aniilmard. Ihuradav
»r||
ilkm-r «aa
rtnlnf Ihr fair tliMT«| with a (ran«t
••all. "Mrarna an.I Nurarwortlij'a ur
Im «tra dlacourard thrlr uaualljr rtttlOn thr wln-lr thr trntur.
KliMM'lallt Ihr aorktlra
(allN««N.
arr mm h twitrr auj»jilkrd than l» f>>rr.
I'rof. C\ I*. ll*Mtr« la rnlnttoc hi* va*
I Nttlihla tm>lhrr al lloullon.
I rank K. ( ar|«-ntrr waa In town tin*
*1

• rrfc.

Ilrrt l»unlum of I'arla waa arralgnnl
thr ■•untrltal <• u r. f.-mul fulltjr of a
•Itiflr a «lr of lnt<>ik atlng ll<|Uora and
an.I omU, taioi at fl&, which
flnrd
hr |>ald anil ««• •tlx harKfl.
II.-o A. M. hint hall whllr rrturnln*
fr« iu court Wr«inr»<lay rtrnlnf wa*
thrown fr«xn hla alrtgh at Ihr South
I'arla railroad rroaalo* and <|Ultr twilh
Injurrd. I|r |a now ttudiMtl to tlir
in

kWM

.Mr. and Mra. < harlra II. ('uiumlng*
uid aona g*\r a uhUt |>artx Kridat
and
hundred
o| r
rirlilii|{. A taxi t
laaurd
wrrr
twrutt*fltr Invlta'loria
Htr galhrrlu|( waa Ihr aoi lal rtrnt of
Ihr araaon,
Mr*. Marmi H. Whlltlrr. «ho haa
•iou ato|i|iln{ >1 llrojainln Maraton'a.
haa r« tururd to hrr homr Iu Newton,
\| ...
Il»r annual rlertlonof offWrra of A. 11.
Noira IHiWihi. No. |], l uiforni ICank.
htu^hla of I'tlhlaa, «aa Itrld Frlda)
rmloi, Krb. Inh. with thr folluwItijC
rrault:
Mr Kkltfl.K a (lain II r Aiwa
K l.aaaaltr
Kal<M I kuin v.i
"It k.«M llrrmH. \ II h..ltla
I Uilk-U
•if KalaM rrauanif,
air ktl|M MaarWr. \ IbMaM

A drill and hall will hr |»ut on hr thr
dltlalon In thr oprri llouar on thrrvrniuK of ihrlr Inatallatlon, Marvh IMh,

ffvi.

ATHLETICS at bethel
I hr mrruher* of tilt* UtHiki Acadctnv
Athletic .Umn-UiIiio presented their iu>
nual riliiMtkon to tie public Tueadav
g. IVbruarv I .It It. at Ifcleoii Hall
A (imnI •i/r.l ifimil gathered ami aeein•••;•! lu the following
ml verv much
program:
I.
ft.

DnkMn

*»—«>»«—•» |t«nl> IWII (Mil,
KarllHI. AlWl,
A itrutvr tk»mn.
ktixlkr
Kiaball. Km».
ft. feata* a»t Pr»<
M.rr1lla»tl> Nimii. Mrrrlinaa a»l Ul««<t
ft. Ili*h Jui»pi»tf
ilr» Altrb, klu>l«U
iMW,
V • >frkrHn
WiHrtlkwIltr
t. U«t> Nalaxlu.
IIla*. a»l brvwIliLlaj.
( fca»lWr
HrrriM.au.
a.
lhaaab IWII Itflll.
NImm
alter, ln»i, l«t|Mua, fitark,
J»»i MuaKvi aIVI ( kamlwilata
».
tlfrkwtia.
kv
Va«*l»c,
biwM, klaball, UirrlMM, «>«kria«, Wl
II.
II
II
14.
IX

||»rt«»*tAl Har.
Mrrrlman

Nlltf.tifktlll, Cfeafrllrr.

Mr run *•..
IfetUft Hal. I ►fill,
Mrrrlataa. Kaiw*.
MtM, I hawlMv

Ui«ih,( ka»llrr.

••rhrlag. lirotrr, II.

oiilwUi

Mara.
Mrrriwaa, M*r, Wilt;, Ufkrtif, l»M»r
M. ftt
Mtrrimaa, i<nn»r, fwlrr, Uai»K«.
lMkr1i| P. Ma«t«, II. Mama, kntal.
WUaf, laaw, Uaatl. Wl<b*. BartMt,
M»w«. MrrrlU. AIM, liaailbr.
The coat uiiH-a In th« genta' dumb-bell
drill were Mvck tl<hU, white ahlrta awl
alipper*. The )<>ung ladle* In Ibrlr
drill were drvued la while blouae*, blue
an I pink tie*, black aklrta.
The work done In the performance
teen
a«»
above anything ordinarily
raralWI

among amateur*.
Mr. Merrlnau led oa the horlcontal
bar and ahwvrad agility and aklll In the
anap-off, llr-away. and other daagerouft
(eat* that drew hearty applauae from the
audience. Kdwln Oebrlng and WUejr
alao did ft Hid work oa the mm bar.

u«ual did tba acadArcher
emy credit In the high jumping. II*
»aa, however, cloaely followed bjr Kimi, rover aa

Mrrtterr,

ia iu

um

a mm

.i*.
*'*

MM

DIED,
harlea ||. Coburn, appelant from
court on a charge of Intoilcatlon, retracted hla plew, pleaded guilt*,
la rrt#i>urf. r»i. IS. I> iMfll Umm, m**I
ami mvltnl a aentence of II day* In Vnwi
fa NllliM, f»h II. Mmm »»•«, a«r>l abwal •
I

ju*tlce'a
Jail.

yf*n

J

you can, for «• ha»r many

"lint I can't «ar them

atork

imsu*,

our

HAMLIN & BICKNELL,
DRALKHI IN

Sporting Goods.

Provisions and

Family Groceries, Flour,

«Hjr Flour provst
IHjr Tn ami ( oft* la growing In public favor r»rry d«r.
UacW. If yiNi want • fund on# try at at lli Main N Norway, Mm.

MARRIED.

Stephen I.'ouimI*. ap|ielant from Ju*tbv'a court on charge of alngle wlr, rrlra<in| hia |,|e*, pleaded gullttr and pabl
coat*.
pl flnf iimI

FREE OF COST

Out you n»«|."
Purvljr you can find something to suit you la
gW# you the |a»rtralt fwr.

_#

I* >»*4 IHiMH, Fab. 7. b. IUt II. r. Mm
mm. J. F»a»r«l lllarwk «f WlMa. »»-l A'blto
lUtlMI at K*4
la Mtilra. r»h ». by U II. llarMar. »a^
r>rw ri*il «f MatW», aa-l I'arrla K Tv tor
uf ){•'! Vilify
In HH l>«anff. * II ffk. I, bv J * I
to?. r.»,. i>Mf «r. >Wfw4 mi m* Mak
r«iu aa-l %i>m» ib«a..rtb *i
in feiwi. r»i. «.i.» iu. m r fvmii r»»k
r AMMI an I IJatto H M»rv1ll.l*4k af Itolhrl
la mm. r»b a. m in n r rvwt.
anl Mailm aa-l Nrllto M < ummla*., »-4h »f

aliaolutrljr

worth of goods.
Buy $10.00 MV«,
thin*.

«!%%?*a.
,U*r^ "•
UtnufeM. r»i.

In ftdriittna to giving *11 the n*w»
Ucal, dnmrttK «n<I fnfrijpj, thu j<«rnft
•lau minister* to lh« illumination, an*1
It* detriment of IVtion i» uu««c«U*U
For totUoc*.

A FIGHT
FOR MILLIONS
Story of (be Times

(

Will

That Is Our Motto

whMa.
II
la R«r|l»M. F»l>. II,
W> uihlrrtiaixl that Mr. I*. A. Koi of
M*l ab»al ¥> r**n.
Our n«w Copyright**! and llluitriM
A
he/ar Kail* waa complimented by Mmirof
aMIa.
a«r*l C
Fal.
ll.'Uaaa
II.
la Hark MM.
S»n*l. la one of th# livelier and nu*l
the memteraof Ibe har *er* hlghl* for tila yaara
It U
la knar W». Fab U. NIm *tnk |.-r-l
interesting »lon*« K<-«nx
the
caae Malr
of
"Wtr"
management
H
la kNVWar. Fail A. IUm M lklto"«*. Mai
•Ilinil TNtUMX Ji m.
* a. Mfjthrii Hound*.
•air>, I amalM m.| It -lay a.
tt tirajr, Ifeumark, KurrBMii.
lllilMUu 91. Ninkt J Mr.. allow at
K. I'. Hhiidimoii of Noraaf a|iiiriml I k»rlf« IUn<a t.f Hiltftua M*>l V taar*
JinUh llall, I'rru.
ron
In
la
Matlrw, Fab I. lafaal laujblr r ml Mr l»l
In court WnlomUr, pleaded guilt*
H. A. Holt. <)rrrn«ood.
Mr* II II liWai*, ual ilw«| I a«*lK«
an Indictment for llk|Uor nulaance found
Illram It. Ilutihafil, I'arU.
la lialiw. F»»i I. Mr* FWa 4 lUal.f x**'
at llM laai term of court. ami |«ald a line Iv »l MkMI. nal W raara, J aoMk* »al II
W. O. Urrrlltrld, IVirtrr.
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•larlnl in mm* more; ami through
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The «>a*r of Atmer l». Thorn*, Indictblow ar>«l ilrlft again. lumlar morning e,| for tin* murder of llarry Whitman,
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W aolgnett for Monday of nett wwk,
beginning,
only
g»»<•
Hie train K*h. 3»:tli.
rrrr well for a beginning.
Attorney (ieneral INiwera
waa Ute ao the morning mall arrival a
• III t» |imrat iimI
aaalat Cnanlr Atlittle after noon, and alt Juror* werw de- tornev Nmlth for the «tate. Ilou. Jainea
lirnl an.l falM to intarr to their name* flu W right haa mi far a*ted aa counael
••on I lie first call."
for Thome.
lie may have other »i»un< «»urt <»|wne«| |>n>«n|.|lv at |l) o'clock, ae| aaMMUted with hlro In the trial.
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with |»ra>rr I»t l>*. Mr. Wedge
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apparent

that tin re had tieen mhw crooked bual«aIth tlie
nr«% aome where In (limitation
It ha* licen trlt>d o*n> t*fore,
matter.
carried to the law court and a new trial
ordered. IV |ury ret irued a trnlld for
llit (It fendant. Mdillllt'Vililf for plaintif!.
Ileraet for defendant.
*«lr|.|»rii v Packard »a. Inhahltaota of
I'arla. An action for damage* for In
(uilea illr|rt| to hair Iweu m*l*M by
the plaint Iff on annum of i ilrfrrlltr
highway In the town of I'arla. On the
J.'»tb of Marvh, I*'.'.', the plaintiff an<!
another man, on • load of har, aarnt
railroad rMtalnf oo Uothh
ou r tli#
W Itru thr) |ia**n|
Mrret. >o*ilh I'arla.
aat
uij'lrr the aemaphore wire
forehead and one
aa
n»aa
tlar
It
•truck by
thrown back uiionthe l<iad
e»e, and
lie claim* thai aa a result of hi* Inlurle*
Ilia rteaight * aa permanently Injured,
and that lie alao Buffered |>ermanent lujuries In hla neck. The height of the
aemapliorr alrr waa afterward mratured and found to l» II feet and 4 Indie*
almtr ilie wheel rul. The defeoce admitted thr niatroc* of the highway In
•uhatautlally tltr aarnt' condition aa at
the time of ihe act-idt lit for more than
tweuty-four lioura pretloua, and alao
admitted that the selectmen of tlie town
had notice of the condition aa It eilated.
Itiey Introduced evidence to ahow that
plaintiff*a trouhlea elided before the ac»
ldent, and were not a result of It.
Four |'h* aidant teatlfled In thecaae. two
helog auninxnied by each party. The
judge luatructed tlie jury with regard la*
tlie wIre tlut whether It cooatUuted a
defeat waa entirely a «|ueatlou for their
declaloa. Verdict for |ilalnlllf, 9.IJ1* <1.
(Mill ( rm kett for plaintiff. W right
for defendant. 'I"he a ml let la practically agalnat the tirand Trunk Hallway,
which aaaumed the defence of thecaae.
Tlie jury In the a*aae of I'ackanl vt.
I'arla araleal tlw lr aerdUt Krklay itrslug and re|Mirted Saturday morning.
There helng nothing further ready,
tlie jurlea were riaiiaeal uutll II ti'clocli
Mouday morning, and Saturday waa an
May day lu avairt.
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ball and Albert C. K«m*a.
Mlaa Moulton prealded at the piano
during I lie gentlemen'* dumb-bell drill;
Mlaa Chamberlain during the club asar»
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driU and tha balancing.
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•railing for the treapnaa penalty wa>
light, ami he had heeu caught hut once.**
"t ome to the point, will your* klndlj
•uggeated the clerk.
"By ami bjr,** reattonded the drum"Tile raae being aa I aUted, and
mer.
the learned juatlc* having heard the testimony, to the aurprtan and plewaur* of
eterthndy earept the tlilef, held the
prisoner for larceuy, for, aald he,
•While It U trea|iaaa to ateal potatoea
from lite hill. It It larcen* to ileal them
when tl»e» are aeparated from the malty,
and I hold that It waa trrepaaa until he
threw them over the frnr* and aeparated them from the realty, then when he
them up, on the far aide of the
tee, the offence became larceny.'
"Whether It naa (pMi Uw or not,"
concluded the drummer, "I do not aay,
the aame, and It
I>ut It went, )u*t
paralyied the prUoner.**—Itetrolt Free
HMt.

to amtlhrr tba atnry

a

of 30 ml Ira or an In thin ib<M along a
anowlioand road laaearcbof employ*

Henry Irrlng, thoughtfully emoklng.
deep attention, had not
■puken and did not apeak nntll tha

other*, having eihauated their atork,
turned to blm. Ila bad eaprrleoced
harder lark than any of them, and they
Ha looked op at them for a
knew It.
mommt and thau. after a pause. Midi
"Tba recollectbai apperm<»t In my
mind Jnat now. whtla you boy* hare
been talking iboat tramping ami winter
road* ami all that, la of a certain (Tibet
I
maa dinner at whlrb 1 waa prevent.
wonder whether any of yoa remember a
Robin
poor fellow, loag atneadead -Joe
—who played amall parta In L<«idoa
and ootable It, ami who mad* the ooa
big mlatake of hla Ufa when he entered
tha profeaabm. Jam ba<l Iwen In tba
men'a underwear bnalneaa and waa do»
Ing well wbrn an amateur performance
for a charttabla object waa organised,
and ha waa cast for tha part of the
clowu In a burleaqn* of 'Clay Fawkea.'
Joa belonged to ooa of tha loheiulan
claim, ami oo tha night of the (bow hla
frlenda among the actor* and JonrnalUta
atlnxlnl in a body to give him a 'anJjff.' lla played that |<art capitally, ami
iba uilacbtef might have ended there,
bnt soma i-na compared blm to Clrt*
maldl. Hla fata waa aealed. Ilaanldhla
ab<rk. went on the ataKe, and a few
nn nlba later I ranta upon him playing
(riMtil atlllty on a amall aalary In a

MONKEYING WITH NATUM.
An agent from It* dltr «u Irjrlnf In
|nc k
a new .. If <• in lin*
aril Ihr fr.H
There waa a atnall *tnrage Inllrrr mnIhil
aixl
ll
«u
Inlrixlfil
nrvtrd with ll,
Ihr hattrrv •IhhjI.I l»r kf|>l In nigralU»n
mi
til nir«ni of •mall wlmimlll
Thf i|»at had
Ihr nmf of ihr h<>u»r.
• IihiI |m r*u*<lr«l 11 ir |fnr»r |o (hit when
Ihr man with Ihr (ln|rr hr«rd. «h" had
lirrk ailrhlnf Ihr Iranuirtlnn wllh Ihr

plirH

mail

Interest ilial

o»mea mi

plrntr nf ipare
rhl|»|««i In.

with

natural to

tlmr

on

a

afrnl.

Onerrllo
attll remained to him.

of

hUbappydaya

He had retained ablrta. collara ami

J

an*

derwrar auflb lent tolaat blm tor a w»•
eralltm.
"Bit If Jn» Urk«l aMIItr a* an acII* woulJ
t<>r h* ha<l n heart of
leml or glv* hla la*tahilllng to a friend,
ami plfrt I'jr pier* hla lin k of nmlerw»ar had ilimintahe<| until mljr a trw
atairta ami nixlrri lotkm rrnaluMl In
liim.

"Th* ("hrlatroaa of that year—th*
yrar In whlrh w» pliynl tmtrthrf-WM
|»rhi|H lh« lilttrriat I ever bar*. Jim
had a | art In th* pMtiiiutiw. Wbaa

j
1

;

|

j

th* mm with whom h« dn **« ■! t<»>k oft
their at reel cloth**, h* mw with a i«ng
at hla In art bow |«mrly mux of them
w*r* clad. <h»* |a«>r Ml..w with.nit an
orrrrmt ihlrrrnl ami •li«- k with every

l<r*ath <>f tt>* wiihI that wh»tln| through
th* cracked door, and aa h*dre«*ed ther*
wa* tllM'lianl a ••lit of lh* lightest Mm*
m*r gam* underwear which h«< waa
•
f that <lr> ■ Iful
wearing In th* I•;'
winter. Poor a* Jim waa. he wa« Jetff*
iulm-d to keep up hi* annual « u«tom of
giving hla comrade* a fhriatma* dinner.
all that remained of liia »ti* k

IVrh«|M
of nmlerclothlng went to the |>awnl»ro-

ker. I*nt that i« neither In r»» t»>r there.
Ji>* r*l«<1 the inoiM V aomehoW, and on
th« t'hrutmaa day waa ready to mart
hla (tmti.
"Among tl»« crowd that fil«l lubithe

II clang amund

"Oh. I don't klrnw," atiawrred ||»e
"Aa aoou
null wllh Ihr glngrr tw«rd.
aa lir got hmkr Itr went Into politic*,
and nnw he la gllt'n a good lltln' at Hf
Kf It hadn't a
riprnar of lltr atalr.
t»rrii for that accident hr might lir atlll
hat In' tn work for a lltln'.

Aa th* *hlrt Ml
heeti Imllt for him.
hla h*ad there waa aulfitard through
hla frame a gentle, iMlcioua glow that
thrilled every lil»r of hla l««ly. Ilia
lie
heart awr||e<| a!im*t to barating.

over

•r*mei| to I* walking oa air. II* mw
all thinjr* through a mi*t of tear*. The
fan* aroiiml him. tbavokwaln luaeara,
"TOM" AOMITTEO IT.
(ainlllar object* In hla aight, th*
the
Thla atnry la told of " IW Merrill,
amiw falling gently outaide the
very
«Iki hI to the llllnola Irfltlilur* fur
wuieil aa the ahadow* of a

t»rui %

inin,

rv|imrallo(

i

dlatrhi

whUh
"K«rniff" Tiohrunk il U*l
A group of well
»rr«t«sl fr.»ni him.
known polllk-lana *fn« trying to aolve
tbr lm|*»rtant problem:
"Who la the greatest lawyer la Illlwur
N« h iniKHilou* tl«-vl*|on N^iiifd
M* until on* of the dUfutatita olwrrinl r
"llw iniBf* Tom Merritt; hf'i Ihf
oracle—Irt'i leave It to him.
Tom, we
want to kmiw »ho U the (mini lawim In IlllnoU
"IMiIhIh jint If*** It to m»r alutIrrwl Mrrrltt with l»inmln( gravity.
\ea."
"W ant mr to ililiifi'lik It."
"Th d'a It."
"W uh-wuh-wr||, then, I m.M
There «n i rhoruaof derlalte guflawa
•ml •oiih" one rrwtikMi:
"You ni l prove that, Ti«."
"IMi-don't need to (trove It," retorted
Tom aterulv; "I adm-oa-mlt." < hit-ago
Mall.
Coatlvrneaa can he permanently rured
um> of llatter'a Mandrike Hitter*.

by tlie

Ilohha—"What

a

aMfnaadod cheat

la!** |Jnkb»-"tl»e«t! Why,
thai fellow i-an't e«en |day a fair camof aolltalre."

TfM*|i«>ii

Nearly all womra have good hair,
il«Migh many are gray, awl a few are
I
||ni«*er reatorea lh»
llall'a II
natural rolof, an.I thkkeaa thr growth
•f Um hair.
<

Il U an eaay thing In hate i laa| word
with a woman, hut U U uaually the
woman

who altera the word.

There la

el dm wail* tor Aror'a Harrtnnol he eodoraod bv
Thla fart plain•t-orea of lawilinonUU.
ly proana thai the blood la the aoarro of
tuoai dUordera and that Aver'a Haraala the hr«| of blood parUtera,
y k thta month.
a

no

i|>arllla whU-h

Brtlla

Mlatreaa—**1 don't ami too to have
Von have avore
much company.
callera In n dav than I have In a wank."
D .iiH«tli "Well, mum, |terha|M If
ho a little mora agreeable you'd
tt na many frleoda aa I have."
ao

—
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Th* typical Amrricani bare all Iwn
Wratt-rn IlirtJ, With lb* r«o jiHnn. l»t u»
Waabingt<* bed
•a*, of Washington.
ix>t bad inot b of European collar*. Tb>
qaalitire that laxb bun a Krr«l rowriiBifl. r and • great pr*aid*nt wrf»
qaalllM* which wonld bar* wa«l* bin
Y««u
an
irrii h<*llmman.

I*. It*
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l>aaa ata Ua*<l ia>l aaorlOtf* I'll
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tella tbla atoryi
A dignified and a Marly vplnater wbo
1'XAHt.K TO TILL.
aiu at aa editorial daak la Iowa waa
tba
Vea, that wat ao. For yean I niffrr- aeked by tba manacar of bar paper
ed aeveraly with acrofala; aorea broke other day If aba kaaw of any j«. r bat
m
out all over my hody, and I am uaable daarrrtoff jwraoo wbo would Ilka a pair MM mvrtM+f
iMal Saaaary II. M.
I waa of bla dlacanled trooaera awl replied
to tell one-half that I aaflfcred.
UIARLK4R lUKTI.riT.
M..t ahle to oMaln relief until I aaod
tbat bar fornaca nan would doaUleae
Sulphur lilt (era, which completely cur- ball tbetn with joy. Aceordlagly a
AKNIMaTRATO*1* MIX
ed me—B. Oak, 17 Allatoa Htreet,
|'ar*u«H la I to«a IrnM Ito ll. a4tBl.to
rooming or two latar aba foond ia bar
Doaton.
Jw.laa.ll I'rnlato f»r Ito I <MiaU of «»»faol. I,
daak a brown paper labeled plainly, WIIUaM Wiol'ta. A.inlalMiator af Ito Katala
'a fnntare at Hritoala f. Wtito, Ma of Ivm la «W
"If I bad 1100,«JO | would go a round "Old trooaera for Mia* W
I he world." "If I had •100,000 I would waa." At algbt aba carried tba parrel Cowrt*. *mH, m4 m »mrk MalMWiw
»IMM>«Im a* Ito »a«laar«M|> rlala
alt down and let the world go roaad."
wltb an- M»ato» A M altoa af Wklrk |>artaai»Wp "M
bout* la bat baada, together
*
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law t (II • a*r mi liar >toll aall by paMIr *•*»
K«>r the relief and euro of i cold la the other aniallar package.
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a
batwaaa
car
Hitlin* ia tba trolley
head there la mora potency la Elf'*
i'raam Italm than la anvihlag elae It la coapla of gaatleamo, aba noticed tbat
to praacrihe. ThU preparation taa of theui Beamed to be much amaaed
a for ywara bono making a brill last
about aomethlng la bar lap.
ancceaa aa a remedy for cold la the haad.
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How's Your Cold?
Firmt "mustard w«ti»r to your AMI**
Thou Friend* wilh "physic" follow;
Whll« iiiteri, eoiiMiMs, »wMih«iPt, m»«i
And concoct do#*** for you to swallow.

tT

t»l lamk-l

»i

It'a bad anough to h«v« n cold.
And yet on* might aiidura it.
If «v«ry friend would not innk* bold
To Ull you how to euro It.
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ba.l bad a».rr buwl««l|f. a nur* ctilll
faled appr* latx* oI tbe raloe of what
•m old awl • •laMubrtl, a J>ut»r tbw

Rd M

lilit

tonally

mm*

AT WOO I) & FOllllKS.

lirar)wr«lfi| Mtnk

l<4»<

Paper.

Read Fartieulur* in this

|M|k

I*

th* aalt of

underwear.M
"Ilia fwrllngaa*eiu to hav*entered
yoor heart," aaidon* of th* Maimer*
"They might wall do an. "replied Mr
Irving, "for I waa that poor actn»."—
\#w York Tribune.
TW

■•••

itiu,

<>r

■

"Ilawga? Vnu makr me *l« k llawga ruMu waa hla friend with the gaui* unnotltln'. line of them playful hrwin
Jo* l«rkoo*l liim Into an
thai Kanaaa aontel Intra (rta up had ««»n»r 1 derclothing.
la-drootn, ami pointing to a
wlndllirrr
adjoining
wnrknl
that
and
had
along
«hi that chair
mill pump an drrn fa*l that thr walrr chair silently walkrd « ut.
waa maitr l»lllia* hot In the friction, ami
hung • anit of nmlerwiar. It waa f a
hla whole palih nf truck had hern acald- VoiiifortaMe M-arUt color; It waant ailk
ed In drath."
anil wiail; it waa thick ami warm, ami
"Thai waa prill) tough." aald Ihr
the actor aa If it hail
agent.

CONSUMPTION

Sizeo35^ ^ 75^

•mall theater In Manchester,

hU

hand a,
'•Shiiti Intra ll par* to monkrr «Ith
nature ai»«l Irt In r h««r lhr)nl> nf ilnln'
all ?onr anrk while you air loafln'
arnun.l al Ihr rottnlr court houae Irn
ml Ira iaar, ami annul Intra ll dun',**
aald hr. "I knowrd a frllrr owt'n Kanaaa'at had nnr nf them windmill mt(ri|i|l<iti« that an ihr rnln of him."
"
rhrrr l»r*rf waa nnr nf lltrar clocka
anld In Kanaaa al all,** aald Ihr agent
wllh a<»n*r wrath.
"Thla hrrr aam't a flock," aald thr
deft
man with thr ginger fteard, "an* I
ant man In thr t rowd In pmvr I aald
anything »ImwiI Ihr lmk. I JUl aald a
ITtU Imtt waa a
windmill i«nlra|illiin.
V«HI NT, lhl« hrrr frllrr wa< a
pump.
anrt nf a niarkrt gardener, aa ll la drt
In Kanaaa, aa fur aa wewthrr l« mtitrnrd, hr 'lowed In rig up a pump arr«nge*1
inrnt lh«l would watrr hi* (*rdm.
hr Hard up a wind pomp, t»ul lh«l
►»«
to «»rk
II" nrit g
waan't r-tough
ami m«kea a kind nf a a«l»r| arrangem<>«ln*
the
linar
wihiIiI
thai
ment
keep
l>4« k and forth and up arid around till
|Hd all
the whnlr patch waa aprlnklrd.
That Irft hint
I lie wnrk It •♦If. piu aer
frrr In (u doau In ihr (rmvrjr and talk
alaiul Mra. I^a*r all Itr wanted In or
W rll, hr gnr*
all Imp daat In at lra*t.
away nnr mortiln', happr aa a rlam, and
contra till k al night In Mil 1 lit* (Oilni
all mini.
Now. what d'voti auppoar
ha«l did II r
"llnfi fiit luT* trnluml thr clink
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Colds,asthma,

u

mant.

At iMtl oh Joy! *ome on* ha* bought
Orandma'a advice and ancient I«hi mug
She *ay»: "If Johnson'* Anodyne »» bought,
"
A euro you'll quickly be discerning

EVERY MOTHER
SHOULD HAVE IT

The moral of her sound advice
!», that WISE mothers all Incline,

When cold®, croup, "grip", are epidemic,
To John»on'a "good old Anodyna."
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OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN,
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Trust What Time Has Endorsed!
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